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George buy Is New

Reeve Of Whitchurch

Only about half the scats in

Vandorf hall were filled for the
nomination meeting on Monday,
when the Whitchurch township

council was returned by accla-

mation.
With the retirement of Reeve

(and Warden) Earl Toole the
sole interest rested on who
would fill the vacancy on the

council. It was easily solved

when Deputy-Reeve George
Leary advanced to the reeveship.
Councillor Lome Evans to the
position of deputy. Councillors

Eugene Baker and Ed. Logan
took up their old seats on the

council, and Leslie Harper was
brought in as the new man to fill

the vacancy.
John Crawford acted as chair-

man. Only the members given

the acclamations were nomin-
ated. The absence of Reeve
Toole because of the death of his

"J. 0." Says Bracken's 14

Points Speak For Selves

Mr. And Mrs. J. O. Little

Attend Progressive Con-
servative Convention

Asked for his impression* of the

Conservative convention in Winni-

peg, J. O. Little, who attended

with Mrs. Little, Raid that he could

not do better than to quote the 14

objectives of the new leader, John
Bracken:

1. The right of every man to have

B job. '

2. The right of every worker to

a fair da^'B pay for a fair day's

work.
3. The right of every Individual

to be rewarded, not on the basis of

equal pay for all. but on a basts

which recognizes the value of ttw

service given.
4. The right of farmers and other

primary producers to a fair share

of the nation's Income.
5. The right of both public and

private enterprise to a fair day's

work for a fair day's pay.
6. The right of private enterprise

to a fair return on the Investment

it risks.

7. Thv, right of every child and
youth to equal opportunity to the

maximum education suited to It*

capacity that the state can pro-

vide.

8. The right of every citizen to

SINGS ON CFRB

Miss Gwen Lambert will sing

over CFRB this evening, between
rJ and 9.30 p.m.

security against loss of income
arising from accident, sickness,

loss of employment, old age and
other disability.

9. The right of depressed prov-

inces to a rationalization of do-

minion-provincial financial rela-

tions.

10. The right of the public to ex-

pect efficient administration of the

funds It entrusts to the manage-
ment of the etate.

11. A -recognition by the public

of the right of the state to exact
by a /air system of taxation the
funds necessary to meet the ser-

vices required of the state.

12. The right of future genera-
tions to a world of plenty.

13. The right of future genera-
tions to .i world of peace.

U. The light of the people ro ex-

pect from* their leaders a deter-

mined effort to disencumber so-

ciety from the harriers to world
trade, world progress and world
peace, and the right of these

leaders to expect from the public
something more than passive sup-

port In getting them removed.

Here It Is, Inside Story

Of Newmarket Redmen
Military Redmen Will
Seek Old Honors Of
Town's Icemen

This hockey season sees New-
market again n contender for

hockey laurels. No. 23 <B> T.C.

has entered a team In Intermedi-

ate "»" O.H.A. and will he known
ns "The Newmarket Redmen," and
from side glances at their practice

work-outs they arc likely to regain

the fame of former Itcdmen teams.

Sgt. MacDonaUl, coach of the

squad, has had hin lads practising

In Toronto two nights a week and
has had* them on their home ice

here for a couple of work-outs and
he Is 'more than satisfied ho has a

winning team, made tip of former

stars. He keeps them In shape by
special physical exercise periods

directed by Sgt.-Mnjor Bowman,
who was a physical instructor with

the British Imperial army. In

addition, they have their regular

dally ice drills itml nil Newmarket

fans are Invited to see their night-

ly work-out*.

Clout. 1>. K. Matheson, manager
of the Hodmen, has entered them

In I heir groifp. which has been ex-

tended to six tenniH. He tflNO has

several exhibition games lined up

to add Interest, bringing several

blg-namo amateur teams to New-
market. In addition to this, he

hits been offered the services of

Kcveral Canadian and European

skating statu. All In all. an Inter-

esting and exciting hockey season

Is ahead. Here Is a pen picture o«

the Kedmen:
1st line: Comprises three fast-

okallng follows, who have shown

In practice that they have what It

takes, l.ook to them for plenty of

goftlK. In centre, Boh Bungay, atnr

ii f the Markham Intermediate

flnnlints of last year. On hU left,

Is hla brother "Nick." who played

with Bob on the Markham team.

On Ml right. 1« "Chuck" Nlshct, a

flashy rlKht-wlnger who learned

hri« hockey In Brndford.

2nd line: Three speedy hoys who
when they net more work to-

gether will take a lot of bcatln?.

Nlchol in centre comes from Ktrk-

lond Luke Seniors and la ably

assisted by McMnalcr on left wing,

also a product of the N.O.H.A. On
the right Is Wheeler, star of the

Omahft Knights In the profession-

al American Association.

Defence: The defensive duties

are divided by Johnny Frew of

Toronto Marlboro fame and *
People's of Industrial League, a
fant-breaking lad and a gool-gctter*

Cpl. Exelby, a heavyweight, from

the bone-crushing Toronto Mer-
cantile league*, and Heenan, a bitf

Ud from Marlboro Jr*., Tufford,

another big fellow from Grimsby.

»haw, this year's captain of the

SEND BEST WISHES

New Year's greetings are
being conveyed to Sir Will-
iam Mulock, Newmarket's
distinguished son, by the
Newmarket town council. A
resolution passed by the
town council on Tuesday
evening cited the interest

which Sir William has al-

ways taken in the town and
particularly mentioned his
generous help at the time of
the establishment of York
county hospital.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

OF CHARLES KHOWLES

FARMERS PLAN

INCREASE25

PERCENT, HOGS

With the largest grain crop in

the history of Canadian agricul-

ture, the farmers of the domin-

ion have accepted the challenge

of Britain to provide even

greater quantities of foodstuffs

in 1D43 particularly in pork prod-

ucts, milk products and eggs.

British farmers have been asked

to break up another million

acres of grass land to help com-

bat the submarine menace of the

Atlantic. The farmers of Canada
in their production campaign are

actually in the battle of the At-

lantic.

Ontario farmers as their part

are undertaking to increase pork

production 25 percent over last

year's all-time high and to that

end the county of York has set

as its objective the breeding of

at least 4,000 additional sows in

January or early February. This

with proper care and manage-
ment should place an extra

30,000 hogs on the market to-

ward the 1943 bacon contract.

A glance at the advertisement
appearing elsewhere in this

paper outlines the various pre-

cautions recommended by the

department of agriculture which

hog raisers should follow to get

the best results. Agricultural

Representative W. M. Cockburn,
Newmarket, has just been con-

ducting a survey of the mortality

in young pigs in the county of

York and he states that in one of

the larger townships the loss is

as high as 50 percent. "In other

words. Britain gets half the litter

and Hitler gets the other half.*'

says Mr. Cockburn. "The aver-

age loss over the county runs

between 35 and 40 percent."

It' was found that anaemia
causes the greater percentage of

the losses, due mostly to the fact

that most hog men do not feed

the reduced iron or iron sulphate

until the pigs show symptoms.
Even though the condition is

corrected the pig's growth is re-

tarded. Every baby pig should

get its iron regularly. Free

pamphlets dealing with labor-

saving devices such as self-

feeders, etc., hog pastures, ra-

tions and saving little pigs can
be obtained by writing to Agri-

cultural Representative W. M.
Cockburn at Newmarket.

According to Mr. Cockburn,
who is reporting to the war ser-

vices board on all form applica-

tions for postponement of mili-

tary training, the board is defin-

itely not stripping the farms of

essential help, and farmers can
with reasonable assurance ex-

pand their hog programs to meet
the needs of the increased

domestic demand as well as the
heavy contract with Britain.

LIONS CHRISTMAS FUND

^reviouslv acknowledged S356.00

J. V. D. R. 5.00

Former Member 100.00

J. D. Davidson 2.60

C. F. Cunningham 1.00

Capital Cleaners 5.00

A. E. Revill 2.60

A Sharon Friend 2.00

Picketing College Polikon

Club 1.00

Win. Dixon 5.00

SPENT CHILDHOOD HERE

&J79.00

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM

BROWNHILL LADY WINS

LONG DISTANCE PRIZE

Charles If. Chapman is charged
with the murder of Charles
Knowles, Newmarket, who was
found badly beaten in a drive-

way off Dupont St. on Nov. %27

and died as a result of hid in-

juries.

Chapman was arrested on Nov.
29 and has been held since then
on a nominal charge of vagrancy.

* *

VKTI'KANS WILL I'AKADK
TO SALVATION AHMY

The second monthly church
parade nf the Newmarket Veter-
ans will be held on Sunday
evening, Jan. 3, to the Salvation

Army. Comrades will assemble
nl the council chambers nt 0.30

p.m., and from there march to

the citadel.

All veterans ore requested to

attend.

team, teamed hla hockey In Strat-

ford and spent several year* In

English and European leagues.

Goal: The goal la to bo guarded
by Hughe* from Toronto Mercan-
tile and Cpl. Wyslnski from Copper
Cliff Redmen.

Spares: Also on hand Is Carson of
Canada I*nckore, Kerr, a Senior
O.II.A. product, and Howlett from
Aurora, who round out thla for-

midable sound.
I«icut.-Cotoncl R, n. Harkness,

D.8.O., officer commanding the
camp, who ha* always been on
ardent *porttwnan, and Major N. M.
Young, V. IX, nccond-ln-command,
who 1* always behind any sport*

event for tho camp, are Interested

and have been Instrumental In ob-

taining equipment and playing
facilities. With auch men as tbefco

behind the camp team, a fighting

ngffrefatlon |i assured,

There was a fine display of

poultry at the Christmas market
lost week. The special prize

to the exhibitor coming the

longest distance went to Mrs. J.

Jones, Brownhill, 19 miles away.

The 100-pound bag of Quaker
Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash, donated

by A. E. Starr, for the best three

dozen eggs, was won by Leonard
Selby. and the bag of fatting

mash, donated by the Newmar-
ket Farmers' Co-operative Co.,

for the best finished pair of

cockerels, was won by Howard
Perrin.

The fourth special prize, the

choice of a 100-lh. bag of "Sluir-

Gain" poultry, dairy or hog
ford, donated by J. A. Perks, for

the host finished turkey weigh-
ing 12 pounds or over, was won
by W. J. Sweczio.

For the best lot of six turkeys,

W. J. Sweezir, Newmarket, was
awarded first prize and Win.
Barker, Zephyr, second prize.

Other prizes were: best single

turkey, W. J. Sweezie, Win.
Barker; best lot of four geese, P.

Greenwood, Sharon, Fred Hall,

Sharon; best single goose, third

prize only was given, T. Green-

wood; best lot of six chickens,

Mrs. Cooper, Newmarket, How-
ard Perrin, Newmarket, and Fred

Hall, Sharon;
Best pair of chickens, J. Grant,

Quecnsville, J. Jones, Brown-
hill, and Howard Perrin, New-
market; heaviest turkey, Levi
Wcddel, Sharon; heaviest goose,

Win. Barker; best lot of four

ducks, Wm. Barker; best single

duck, Wm. Barker: best two
dozen hen's eggs, white, graded
and candled, W. N. Gibney, Wm.
Barker, Leonard Selby, Sharon;
best two dozen hen's eggs brown,
graded and candled, Mrs. Cam-
eron Smart, Horry West, Howard
Perrin;

Five pounds of dairy butter
prints, Mrs. Grant, Wm. Barker,
Levi Wcddel; six-qunrt basket of

snow apples, Wm. Barker; six-

quart basket Spy apples, Win.
Barker; six-quart brisket, any
other kind, W. N. Gibney, Wm.
Barker; six-quart bnskct Mo
In tosh Red apples, Harry West

Cpl. Harold Evans, R.C.O.C.,

London, spent a five-day Christ-

mas leave at his home.
Cpl. Bruce Prest, R.C.A;F., New

Brunswick, is spending a Christ-

mas leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Prest.

Sgmn. Geraint Watson of Tor-

onto spent Christmas leave with

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.

Watson.
Cpl. Mervyn L. Broughton

spent Christmas leave with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Broughton. CpJ. Broughton re-

ceived his stripes a couple of

weeks ago.

LAC Jack Luck, Fingal, spent

tiie weekend with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Luck.

Pte. Lome Rose of Brampton

spent Christmas day with his

sister, Mrs. H. G. Hanselman, and

Mr. Hanselman. Toronto.

Pte. Walter Groves of King-

ston spent his Christmas leave

with his parent?, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Groves.
Pte. Frank Smart of Brantford

spent Christmas with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Smart.

Pte. Morley Woodruff of List-

owcl spent Christmas at his home
in Newmarket.
Gnr. John Hfany has returned

to Yarmouth, N. S.. after spend-

ing Christmas at his home.
Tpr. Arthur Lee, Camp Borden.

• spent Christmas with his parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee.

AC 2 Leonard Wrightman,

Camp Borden, spent Christmas

holiday leave with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wrightman.

LAC Dan Teasdale of Clinton

spent five days Christmas leave

with his mother, Mrs. J. R. Teas-

dale.

Cpl. Alex. C. Mathcwson of

Camp Borden spent Christina*

Day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. Mathcwson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leeder

have received a cable from their

son, Sgt. Alver Leeder, R.C.A.F..

telling of, his safe arrival over-

seas.

Gnr. John P. Scott, who is

stationed at Frcdericton, N.B..

spent Christmas leave with his

mother, Mrs. Nelson Scott.

Cpl. S. Janes of the R.C.A.F.

(W.D.), St. Tfcomas. and AC2 W.
S. Janes. R.C.A.F., Toronto, spent

Christmas leaves with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Janes.

Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lusted, of the safe

arrival of their son, Sgmn. F. J.

Lusted, in England.
LAC Robert Cody spent five

days Christmas leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan J.

Cody.
Sgt John VandcnBcrgh is

home from British Columbia to

spend a New Year's leave with

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
VandcnBcrgh.
Tpr. Jack Glenn spent Christ-

mas leave with his wife and
daughter.

Tpr. Donald Scott, who is

stationed at Dundurn, Sask.,

spent Christmas leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott.

Cpl. J. W. Findlay, R.C.A.F..
Dartmouth. N.S., spent Christina?:

leave with his wife and her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rogers.
' Capt. C. S. Gilbert of Halifax.

N.S., is spending two weeks
leave with his wife awl family.

Mrs. Aubrey Scythes received

a cable on Saturday from her
husband. Warrant Engineer Aub-
rey Scythes, telling her nf his

safe arrival in England.

LAC Keith Cowieson, is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cowieson,
Port Credit. LAC Cowieson
-spent his childhood in Newmar-
ket. He married Orma Lyons of
Newmarket in June. He was
stationed at Trenton for some
time.

LIVED HERE 16 YEARS,

MRS. SIMMONS DIES

In poor health for some time,

Mr?. Clara Cristina Simmons
died at the home of her daughter.
Mr*. Paul Arlltt, Newmarket.
where she has made her home for

the past 16 yean;, on Dec. 16.

Clara Cristina Carson was born
in BarrJe. the«daughter of Margar-
et and Robert Carson. She

! married George Simmons, who pre-

I

deceased her.

( Mr-. Simmons was a member of

Central United church, Barrle.
Surviving arc two daughters.

Mrs. W. P. Corbctt. Bowmanvitle.
and Mrs Paul AilHt, Newmarket,
two sons, Vernon B. Simmons and
Raymond O. Simmons, both of

Barrle, and one brother, Fred
Carson. Vespra.
Rev. Henry Cotton conducted

the funeral service on Dec. 18 at

the home of* Mrs. Arlltt. Inter-

ment was made at BnrrJe.

The pallbearers were foul

grandson*. LAC Jack Arlltt and
LAC Bart Simmons, Camp Borden.
l*AC Kenneth Simmon.s, Dunnville.
and Robert Corbett, Bowmanville,
and two nephews, Charles Alex
ander, Barric, and Clarence Carson.
Vespra.

HARD COME, EASY 60,

IS PATRIOTIC SLOGAN

A hard worker and a good
salesman, Garry Thompson, Hol-

land Landing fox farmer, earned
a fine commission as a result of

his canvass of East Gwillimbury
in the interests of the Victory

Loan.
When his cheque arrived the

other day he distributed it

among patriotic organizations as

follows: East Gwillimbury Red
Cross, S50; Holland Landing Red
Cross unit. $15; Mrs. Walter
Proctor, Yongo St. Red Cross
unit, $15; Mrs. Wm. Sweezie,
Red Cross sewing unit, $15; Mrs.

Walter Haines, Reel Cross sowing
unit, $15; Mrs. John Smith, north
Newmarket Red Cross sewing
unit, $15; Mrs. Robert Martin,
Ltindy Ave., Navy League, $30;

Salvation Army Red Shield (war
work), $25. That makes ;i total

of $180.

MEMBER OF PIONEER

QUAKER FAMILY DIES
i i

—

i

Pcath came suddenly to Charles

Toole, who died on Tuesday morn-
ing, Dec. 22. Ho was 78 years old.

Born in Whitchurch, tho wm of

Harriot Randall and Silns Toolo,

he lived his entire llfo not far

from the plncc of his birth, and
was a lifelong member of the

Society of Friend*.
He leave* to mourn his loss his

wife, Ada Crone, one son. Reeve
Earl Toole of Whitchurch, n
daughter, Mr*. Allan Forties <Mar-
Jory>. Cnrleton Place, three grand-
children, Eria, Stuart and Elgin
Tools, and two sisters, Mr*. 13. M.
Hognrt and MfM Lily Toolo, both
of Newmarket.
Tho funeral service wfts hctd at

the homo of his son, Kcavo Earl
Toole. Rev. J. A. Koffend, New-
market, conducted tho service.

Interment was at Pino Orchard
cemetery.

Tho pallbearer* were Clarence
Howard nrid Mcrton Toole and
Roo Crone, all of Mount Albert,

Stanley Playter, Burlington, and
Allan Forbe*, CnrVeton Place.

BOY INJURED
Jos. Caradonna suffered n

nasty gash on the head when
knocked (town fay a car driven
by Geo. D. Render, on Huron St.

opposite the Dixon Pencil Co., on
Saturday evening,
He was taken to York county

hospital, hut was allowed to U"
home on Sunday afternoon. He
and another lad were walking
along the road when the accident

occurred.

Mr. Bender said he was blinded
by the lights of an approaching

J

car and did not see the hoys.

Chief Constable James Sloss

said.

George Byers Heads

Newmarket Ski Club

The following officers were
elected at the annual meeting of

the Newmarket ski club held re-

cently:

Honorary presidents, Fred
Smith and Angus Weal; presi-

dent, George Dyers;, vice-presi-

dent, Vernon Thompson: secre-

tary-treasurer, Helen Ough;
Trails committee, Larry Boll,

convenor; membership commit-
tee Ho ion Rose, convenor, Hobt.

Brooks, Cliff Bell, Evelyn
Ocorgas; transportation com-
mittee, Tommy Scott, convenor;
entertainment committee, Evelyn
Georgns, conx'enor; advertisement
committee, Delbert Gibney, con-
venor.

All convenors have- the privi-

lege of nddlnff to their commit-
tees if they sec fit

A. B. 8TKIN BPKAKS
Rev. Alos. B. 8teln of Kowmar-

ket Congregational • Christian
church wUI he the speaker on Mon-
day at a community "week of

prayer" «trvico In Aurora.

IMPROVE EXITS I„ War Prepare For

Peace, Headmaster

McCulley Declares

FROM PLACES

OF AMUSEMENT
Inspection of the dance hall an>l

soldiers' recreation club on Mil-
lard Ave., of the town hall ami of
the Strand theatre was made two
weeks ago by L. C. Anderson, fire

prevention engineer, Ontario fire

marshal's department, Joseph W.
Bram mar. building Inspector and
assistant fire chief, and James B.

Sloss. chief constable.

The town council held a special

meeting on Dec. 21 to hear the

report.
Recommendations with regatd

to thc hall on Millard Ave., owned
by Max Boag:. Included hinging of

all doors to open outward, use of!

* »

I

If we wait until the war is

over to lay the foundations for

peace the peace will be already
lost/' Headmaster Joseph Mc-
Culley of Pickering College told
ihe Newmarket Lions club at the
King George hotel on Monday
evening.

President Frank Bowser was
in the chair. H. E. Gilroy re-

ported on welfare work in pro-
gress and H. E. Lambert re-
ported that the Christmas fund

panic hardware, improvement of [would go over the top.
some of exits, and maintenance of

two fire extinguishers on the

premises.
Recommendations with regard

to the town hall were use of panic

hardware on all doors, hinging in

other direction two small doors
leading up to the stage and to rear
exit, that directional arrows show
rear way out, described as "wind-
ing and tortuous," discontinuance
of use of waste oil for heating
with present equipment, and plac-

ing fir? extinguishers on each
floor.

Recommendations with regard

to Strand theatre, owned by Mrs.

Arthur Winn and operated by
Premier Operating Corporation, in-

eluded improvement of protection

on celling above furnace and above
long horizontal flue pipe from
furnace to chimney, and keeping
closed the doors of thc operating
and re-wind rooms during the

showing of pictures.

After discussing the recom-
mendations the council asked thc
council's property committee to

carry out the recommendations
with regard to thc town hall, and
asked Mr. Rrammar to request

thc owneis of the other two build-

ings to carry out thc recommenda-
tions with regard to their proper-

ties.

MRS. L. ATKINSON

DIES IN HER 75TH YEAR

In failing health for some
time, but able to be around until

two weeks ago, Mrs. Lemuel
Atkinson died at her home on
Saturday. She was in her 75th

year, and had been a resident of

Mr. McCtilley changed the
saying, "In time of peace, pre-
pare for war," to "In time of
war. prepare for peace."
"At the moment there is a

good deal of unity among the
United Nations, even if only of
the 'We hang together or we
hang separately' type,-* he said.
MAl the moment of victory there
is a serious danger that the
United Nations will draw apart
once again and pursue their own
ends. The peace table might
become a bargain counter, with
bickering and haggling, and the
delegates making thc prepara-
tions for a new conflagration.

"It is imperative that groups
like this club think now of the
peace. Some, I know, say vic-

tory first, then peace. It is my
opinion that the war and peace
must be won together or both be
really lost.

'There are those who think

that service clubs, womenV
groups, and debating societies

can serve no good purpose by
discussing these problems. They
are saboteurs to thc extent thai

they throw, doubt on the funda-
mental of democracy, free dis-

cussion resulting in an infnimc""

public opinion.
"I believe that public opinion

is still the strongest * power cm
the face of this earth. It was
the public opinion of an indig-

nant people which demanded
that an end should bfl put to tin

goings-on in Europe and which
forced an unwilling and reluc-

tant government" to go to war
over Poland,"

Mr. McCulley said that historyNewmarket for the past 50 years. »•-* *uj.^uu^ eH«i Mm» m^v.. *

A member of Trinity United f ""healed that it was not possibk

church, she was keenly interested

in church affairs. Until ill-

health forced her to give up
many of her activities, she was
an active worker in various or-

ganizations or thc church, and
taught the Young Men's Bible

class for a number of years.

Well-liked by all who knew her,

she was always willing to lend

a helping hand.
Horn in Helhaven, Sarah Gert-

rude Pressor was the daughter

of Eliza Jane McGuire and Rev.
Daniel Pressor. She married
Lemuel Atkinson and would have
been married 50 years in Febru-

ary, lie predeceased her about

ten years ago.

Surviving besides one son,

Cyril, at home, ore a brother,

Fred Prosser of Toronto, and
three sisters, Mrs. Meta U-hman
and Mrs. Arthur Cockerill of

Toronto and Mrs. Verne Cane of

Newmarket, and two grandchild-

ren, Gwynelh and Dorothy Cou-

ncil of Toronto.
The funeral service was held

in the chapel of Hoadhmise and
Hose on Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Henry Cotton conducted ihe
service. Interment was made in

Newmarket cemetery.
The pallbearers were W. J.

Patterson, L. P. Cane, C. U.
Wainman, C. V. Willis and C\ ft

McCatiley, all of Newmarket,
and Gordon Dillworth, Toronto.

Weil-Known Blind Man

Dies In 83rd Year

In 111 health for over a year,

Askelon .I»poid died nt his home
rear Qneensvllle on Dec. SI. He
was in his P3r<l year. Ho was
Mind. Ho had many friends In

Newmarket, where he was well-

known.
Askelon I/rpard was bom on

Feh. 25. J8f>0. at the homo whero

ho died. He was n son of tho lato

Mary Moffatt and Jacob I.epard,

Qucensvllle. Mr. tapurd was a

piano tuner. Ift attended the

Dnptlst church. Uo never married,

flurvlvlnx nro two brothers,

Walter, Qucensvlllo, and Sandford,

Toronto.
ItoV. W. H. Brlllon conducted

tho funeral scrvico at Quconsvlllo

Baptist church on Dec. 23. Intor-

mnnt was in QuoonsvlUo cemctoiy.

Tho pallbearers wet > Fred An-
drews, George Pogff. rirncst Fair-

barn, Bverlon Oood, Lindsay Farr
and OlAronco llicen, nil of

qucensvllle.

TEACHER LEAVES
Charles Jamleson, Hnrtlngton,

is the now science teacher nt

Nuwmnrket high school repine*

ln# Harvey Grohom, who left nt

tho end of November for western
Canada where he Is working for

the department of national de-

fence, Mr. Jamicson has been
at tho school since tho beginning
of November.

to achieve good ends by bad
means. "We can achieve some-
thing just only by just means,"
he said.

"War itself is open to this

same criticism—it is contradic-

tory to our purpose—but war
when it comes is a tragic neces-

sity/' he said.

"We must be careful to think

of the peace in terms of our own
actions being such us will ulti-

mately produce justice" Mr.
McCulley continued. "I do not

believe that the way to win n
successful peace is to fight the
devil willi his own means. I

think the shackling of German
prisoners is a demonstration of

that. We can win the approval
of the conscience of the world,
and thc support of the enslaved
millions in Europe, only OS we
demonstrate our sincerity, of

purpose."
Mr. McCulley was encouraged

because there is more discussion

of the ultimate peace during this

war than there was during the

last war. He cited the ad-
dresses of Wiilkic, Welles, Hull
and - Wallace. Vice-President
Henry Wallace's speech on "Free
World Victory" he termed the

greatest speech of the war.
"The Atlantic Charter is n

document that we can be very
proud of, although 1 nip certain

that it has weaknesses" lie snid.

He noted the qualifying phrase,
"with due respect for their
existing obligation s," in the
clause which promises all nations
access to the world's natural re-

sources.

The Monroe doctrine he re-

phrased, from an American
isolationist viewpoint, as fol-

lows: "if they want io fight over
there in Europe let them stow
in their own juke!"
"The thing which thc average

person forgets Js that the United
States had a century to develop
n continent under the security of

the British nnvy," said Mr. Mc-
Culley. "It was natural, after

the first Great War, that the

United States should revert tn

Its isolation. I am hopeful that

after this war this great nation

will accept its responsibilities as

one of the trustees for mankind.
"I would liko to express the

hope that it will not be the un-
happy fate of United States

statesmen to be disillusioned and
bamboozled ns Woodrow Wilson
was. No matter how high his

hopes or ideals were, ho accepted

an impossible pence, impossible
reparations, in return for a
League of Nation'?.

"It Isn't only In thc United
.States that there Is Idealism.

William Tcmp)ct Archbishop of

Canterbury, I think, will become
recognized as a world statesman

with a copnchy to unite Christ-

iana the world over."

Tho picture of the pence was

not entirely bright, Mr. Mc-|

Cullcy thought. The Darlan ap-
pointment, he said, made one
wonder if the old game of power
politics wasn't still being played
behind the scenes. "No single
action in recent months was
more' conducive to splitting thc
United Nations. His assassina-
tion, which has horrified us all.

has relieved the United Nations
of a tremendous liability.

"If we have to win by appoint-
ing the No. 2 Collaborationist as
administrator of French Africa,
and losing the support of the
people of Prance, it is time we
re-examined our motives in this
war. The U. S. excuse was
flimsy and tawdry.

"It Is of a piece with the
American state department's de-
sire to play ball with the forces
of appeasement,** said Mr. Mc-
Culley, citing the U. S. attitude
toward the Free French taking
of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and
its attitude to the Franco re-
gime, and declaring again that
"thc means must be of a piece
with the end."
He cited too the November

acceptance by U. S. Secretary of
War Henry* L. Stimson of on
offer of help, in forming an
Austrian unit in the U. S. army,
from "n young man who has the
audacity to sign himself *Otto
of Austria*." He couldn't sec
the Hopsburgs, "one of the most
aristocratic and autocratic houses
that has ever held power in
Europe," producing a leader for
thc democratic forces of southern
Europe.
Mr. McCulley said that Mr.

Churchill's statements that he
didn't "become prime minister
to preside over the liquidation
of the British empire*' and
"What we have we hold" made
it clear that Mr. Churchill did
not regard the Atlantic Charter
as applying to India or possess-
ions of the British crown.
Reading the United States

press made Mr. McCulley feel
that "if there is anything in our
empire administration which is

Koing to cause misunderstanding
between ourselves and our other
allies it is our administration of
India and other portions of the
British empire.
"When you find a responsible

writer like Pearl Buck saying
that we will have to fight the
war all over again in terms of
color it is time that we made
sure that the four freedoms for
nil people means just that.

"And her point that worries
me Is our reluctance to give aid
to China. China was the first

country to tqkc fascism on the
chin, to fight our battles—at n
time when Canadian nickel and
U. S. scrap Iron were going to

Japan to be used ogainst China.
"The present war is not a war

between nations. It is a war be-
tween the forces of the right and
the forces of tho left. It Is a
struggle between the forward
march of man and forces which'
would enslave and nullify the
creative spirit of man and force

him back into a new barbarism
where the spirit of the individual
means nothing except insofar ns
it serves the state.

"As I see it, there are those In

all our nations who tin not wish
to win a true victory."

Wlhh TKACH ItKMGtOt'S
FlU'CATION IN SCHOOLS

Beginning with the new term,
a unique feature of tho curricu-

lum will he the teaching of re-

ligious education in the public

schools unt\v.r the auspices of the
Newmarket Ministerial Associa-

tion. Classes will be held in

Grades IV to VIII on Tuesday
and Wcdnr-'I'-y mornings.

Coming Events

Insertions under this Iieadlne

one cent per word per week,
minimum charge 25 cents a

week, If paid within six days,

otherwise 25 cents additional.

There is no cheaper advertising

for any event.

Thursday, Dee, at—New Ycar'n

Eve frollo at Mldoiobrook'a dance
hnll, ArmitAgo. Old tymn ami
modern dancing. Danny Kroln and
his Merry Makers. Starta a p.m.
New Yenr1* Kvo dance at the

Rocrcatton club, 14 Millard Ave.
Admission 60 ccnta per person,

c3wM
Friday, .Ian. ft—Nowmarkot Red

Cross dance In tho high school

auditorium. Art Wont'a orchestra.
AdmUalon $1.W per couple. Re«
aorvo thin date. c£w44

Friday, Jan. 15 — Newmarket
Vetorana euchre for the aoldlera*

ovoraeaa comfort* fund will be
held In tho town hall «t ft P-*n.

Admlaidon 25e. fJood pruwa. c3w48
Friday, Jan. St—First annual

rtoclnl evening and dance sponsor-
ed by Norman Brunt (of Rlver-
edgo Park> at Hoyal York, Crystal
Ualtroom, Toronto, p.m. to S

run. Dancing and card*. Dress
optional, Single ttoketa #1* at

Morrison's, Newmarket, or Royat
T#rk, nw4«

% - -
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advertising than publications in provinces where

liquor advertising has been permitted. They

carry more advertising of other kinds, whether

for the reason we have suggested, or because ad-

vertisers in other provinces get tired of compet-

ing with the voluminous liquor advertising, or

because Ontario is more prosperous, or whether

it is just because Ontario publications must get

out and "hustle" other types of advertising.

However, publications which have been free to

take, and have been taking, liquor advertising

won't feel so philosophical about the govern-

ment's ruling as will Ontario publications. They
will not feel so friendly to Mr. King as they

might have done if he had not interfered with

liquor advertising, but they should not look to

Mr. Bracken as a possible savior, for Manitoba

is another province where liquor advertising had

Wilson i

William

'

for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen

were at Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson's for Christmas.
Misses Wilma and Lois Burton

spent Christmas at titeir home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lepard ami,
Lorna had Christmas dinner with

j

Trie assassin of Admiral Jean
j Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Storey, Snow-

Darlan was shot two hours be-

fore the funeral services were
held "for the former vice-premier

of the Vichy government, who
swung over to the Allies when
thev landed in north Africa on
Nov. 8. The name of the

- French
youth has not been disclosed.

i>? -

We wish all our readers a Happy New Year and

join witir everyone in hoping that the coming

year may bring the end of the war and the new
beginning.

A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
The dominion government's long-awaited action

on liquor cannot be said to be extreme. It is cal-

culated to reduce consumption to pre-war levels.

and cannot be termed prohibitory. There is one

particular in which the government has shown

a considerable amount of courage, and that is in

its ban on advertising of liquor. Some provinces,

including Ontario, already had such a ban, and it

is our opinion thai Ontario publications didn't

suffer as a result-

Advertising promotes sales of the product ad-

vertised. The more money spent on alcoholic

drink the less money there is to spend on other

merchandise, and the less can manufacturers and

merchandisers afford to advertise those other

product*1. Ontario publications do not carry less

A three-way probe is under
way into Canada's worst train

wreck in 32 years, which took

been banned and Manitoba under Premier
] al jeast 35 jjvcs on Sunday night

Bracken had already shortened hours of sale,
j at Almonte. A second railroad

The dominion government deserves praise for
j
disaster took place near Callan-

what it has done. We would like to see it go der when two locomotives col

farther and inaugurate, perhaps in association

with the national nutrition campaign, an educa-

tional temperance program. It would be a con-

tribution to the health and wealth of Canada.
-

.

THEY NEVER TIRE

i

I

lided head-on late Monday after-

noon. A third collision, a head-

on crash, took place at Lazare.

Man., on Tuesday and 21 persons

were injured.

Old soldiers, seemingly, never tire of serving,
j

Newmarket Great War veterans have done a
j

grand job during this war of providing soldiers*
j

comforts for this war's soldiers (who include, in-
j

cidentally, a fe\v of their Great War comrades).
;

Few citizens realize, for instance, the work which
j

War Veteran Alex. Mcintosh has done in gather- 1

itig the names and addresses, and changes of
j

address, of the soldiers^ sailors and airmen on ;.

active service, outside Canada. Relatives of the
j

Kotelnikovski, 90 miles south-

west of Stalingrad, has been cap-
tured by the Red army in its

drive to reach Rostov on the Sex.

of Azov in an effort to trap a
1.000,000-man German army
stalled in the Caucasus.

Large-scale Allied operations

were prophesied when reports
from Spain told of great naval
and air activity at Gibraltar.

balL i

Mr. Charles West and James are

spending a few days in Toronto.
Mr. and' Mrs. Dudley Heacock of

Schoniberg v Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Heacock of Eaton Hall farm and
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Stevenson
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Heacock.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson of

Newmarket and Mr. Raymond
Cook of Aurora spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cook.
Mr. Ear] Heacock has accepted

a position in Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Webster

spent Christmas in Newmarket
with Mr. and Mrs. William Geer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster and

family spent Christmas wHhs Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley BarradelL

Cldudette Colbert
.Gives you advice about Beauty!

4>
1

W. I. IS ENTERTAINED

BY SCHOOL CHILDREN

soldiers could simplify his arduous task by re-

porting to him promptly, and accurately, changes

of address.

!

25 YEARS AGO
lrom Tfie Era and Express files,

Dec. 28, 1911
. -

Sir Wm. Mulock was chairman
ol a Christmas Eve party at the

LOCAL

FARM
* *

Short Courses

DURING JANUARY
PfiPFCRLAW: Tues. & Weil., 5-tf

BEIJfAVEN: Thurs. & Fri.f 7-B

SHARON: Mon. & Tries;. U.-M
VANDORF: Tue«. & Wed.. 12-13

19 a.m, to 4 p.m. No cliarge

For Young and Old

Newmarket military hospital.

Win: Cane & Sons are adver-
tising for girls and women to

take the place of men who have
enlisted:

There was only a small market
on Saturday. There was a de-
cline in prices. Eggs were 65
cents a dozen and butter was 40
o 44 cents a pound.

Residents are asked to be care-

ful of the town water as the
supply is getting low.,

50 YEARS AGO

Tile Newmarket Women's In-

stitute met in the soldiers' club
rooms on Dec. 17. The meeting
opened with a carol and the
opening ode. The roll-call was
answered by a verse of scripture.

The minutes were read and the

treasurer's report given. It was
decided that a donation of $10
would be sent to the Canadian
mobile kitchen fund.

Miss Bertha Neilly gave a re-

j
port of the convention. An en-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reams M\d | tertainment was given by about

20 school children. Christmas
carols were sung. Mar.uaret

Smith gave a recitation. Mary
Jane Hope rendered a piano solo.

A vocal duet was given by
Dorothy and Muriel Broughton.
accompanied by Barbara Ward.

Holland Landing

Nominations will be held injdidatcs. If. Richardson and IL
Xewmarket next Monday even-
ing.

. The Methodist Sunday-school
was well filled last Friday evert-

ing for the Christmas concert.

A white gift service was held
at the Christian church on Thurs.
day evening. "

Pte. Orville Harper Heath, an
Aurora soldier, has been admit-
ted to a casualty clearing station

t

with gunshot wounds in* the

Subjects: Rope splicing and re-
j
knee.

pairing, labor-saving devices, signaller Jack Gadsbyy who
mower repairing and adjustment,

j has been serving on a torpedo
binder repairing and adjustment t ^pt is home on furlough; ,

including knotter troubles, plow; B^n Howard has rented his
' snowstorm at ll ° €lock>

repairs and adjustments, tractor , fann to Slr ^j, and jnWnds to
There was quite a disturbance

maintenance and co-operative
| retire jn town. He has pur- on Ma*n st

'
Satur<"av n!Mm -

use of machinery, Remonstrated \ €ha^Qd Mr. Bingham's residence

Mr. Wm. Kearns of Toronto were
guests on Christmas of Mr. and
Airs. Joe Kearns.

Pte. Oliver, Brown, who is

stationed near Winnipeg, has

From The Era and Express files, i been home on Christmas leave.

0e<\ gft; 1892
J

Pte. Alex. Deans of Brandon
jhas been at the home of his par- -Jack McSkimming gave a violin

<Iec "

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Deans. I
solo and Allan Jackson- a piano

for the holiday week. solo. The program closed with

Mr. Mel. Thompson and his "There'll Always be an England"

son, Mr. Elmer Thompson, Met- and God Save the King.

ancthon, spent the weekend with A collection of S8 was taken

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park. i
for cheer for British children

Tpr. G. A, Riley of Camp Bor- I fund.

den spent last week at his home I

here,
j

GEORGINA
Miss Connie Cook of Toronto ' Tlttunchin fMtflfil Hac

spent Christmas weekend at th» |

tOWnSHip IfWIIC.I riflS

home of her parents.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
! and family spent Christmas with -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bell. Toronto. [

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kitchiug
and son were guests on Christ- I

mas of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dennc,
Queensville.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper

and family of Washago and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew

1

The tow» hall was gaily

orated with flags and firemen's

equipment for the concert on
Wednesday evening.

There will be voting in all

wards of the town on Monday to

elect a deputy-reeve. John Eves
and T. J. Woodcock are the can-

Pretty are contesting the position

of school trustee in St. George's
ward. The rest of the council
and school trustees were elected
by acclamation.

The fire whistle alarmed all

the church congregations in town
on Sunday. It proved to be a
chimney fire in the house occu-
pied by Frank Gamble.

A Christmas tree entertain-
ment was held al the industrial
home on Friday evening.'

Christmas morning was ush-
ered in by bright, clear crisp
weather but there was a short

Final 1942 Meeting

f»n machines and Illustrated with

charts and lantern slides.

iS'ew machines now rationed—
Service your old ones now.

Jle there on time. Bring your
lunch.

W. M. COCKBURN
Agricultural Representative,

Newmarket

fin Raglan St.

HORN—-At Newmarket. Dec.
23, 1317, to Pte. and Mrs. Archi-
bald Butcher, a son.

BORN—At Newmarket, Dec.
24; 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Johnson, a son.

MARRIED—At the residence
of the bride's parents, Dec. 22,

1917, by Rev. H. F. Thomas, Har-
old C. Watt of Ottawa to Cora
Elva, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
P. J. Anderson, Newmarket. *

on
Residents arc now wondering

[
where the town constables were
and why some arrests were not
made.
Eggs were 15 to 22 cents a

dozen . on the local market.

(eoreina township council met
at Pefferlaw on Dec. 15. The
members were all present. The
minutes of the last meeting wets
rend and confirmed.
The collector's time for return-

ing the toll was extended until

Quarry, j the first meeting of the 194H

d$it0tU 3cteeu <=5>ldt

Cwrtfti wt gf+ex (LvautJile L^einmexien

* j

GueJph, and Miss Bessie Evans of
Toronto spent Christmas with
iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Evans.
G. B. Thompson has donated

S50 to the East Gwillimbury Red
Cross at Sharon and an cxfrir^l.V

to the Holland Landing branch
of the Red Cross.
Tpr. Cecil Hare of Brandon.

who was to have come home for
the holidays, was unable to do so

Butter was 16 to 18 cents a pound ! as he is confined to hospital with
and potatoes were 80 to 65 cents

a bag.
BORN—In King, Dec. 15, 1892,

to Mr. and Mrs. D. B; Kennedy.
a son.
^MARRIED—At the manse, Sut-

ton, Dec. 27, by Rev. Jas. Frazcr,

Duke Stonehouse of North G.wil-

«q *<r^ ««

*

YOU
1

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Good-

win and son of Listowel, Miss
Lois Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. A. Can-
non and family, all of Toronto,
were guests on Christmas of Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Goodwin.

KETTLEBY

* -

* ..

m

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert FoilJot of
Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Folllot of Temperanceville spent
Saturday evening' with Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Heacock*
Mlaa Jean Archibald has accent-

ed 'a position In Toronto for the
holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billings
spent Christmas with Mr*. Billings'
mother in Alliatou.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Curtis and
Jean spent ChriHtmaa with Mr.
and Mm. Walter Clnrk.ion, King
City.

Mr. and Mrs. i,w. Wilson of
Ounkcrron and Mr. and Mm,
George Caruhnuraa spent Christ-
inns with 3At\ and Mm. 8. Heneock,
The V.P.U. held their Chrlstnms

P'trty at the home of Miss Lorna
I^epard. Hanta Claus wiih present
nnd everyone received it gift. MIsh
KtheJ Rite took charge of the
ni«Hitlng.

Mr. tint! Mm. !•:. Rhitchford and
family spent Chrfstmns at Cam-
bray.
Mhtt Beatrice Wi!lltim.s waa home

council.

The following general ac-

counts were passed for payment:
Dr. O. M. Heat tie, re examina-
tion. SI0; Dr. 11. G. Learoyd.
dental work re school pupils, $24;

Gcorgc Foster, police duties,

527.50:' postage aru* telephone.

$3.25; Prank Arnold, school at-

tendance officer, $12; E. G.
Corner, wood, $5; Stuart Watt,
collecting salvage, $5;

George Burgess, postage, col-

lector, $12; W. C. Evans/ postage,
revenue and exchange, $37.04; R.

'E. Weir, postage, cartage and ex-
press. $311.05: R. E. Weir, board of

health, selecting jurors, elc.

$51.75; It. K. Weiv, clerk's salary,

$'275; W. C. Evans, treasurer's
salary, $150; R. II. (Corner, cntin-

cfJloi". salary, $74: Herb. Crons-
berry, councillor, salary, $7fi: G.
N Graham, councillor, salary,

$72:
Wilfrid Rtddell, councillor, sal-

ary, $H4; J D. Sibbnld, reeve.

salary, $90; board of health,
selecting jurors, $20; postage,
telephone, etc.. $35; R. If. Corner,
relief officer, $20; Frank Arnold,
sanitary inspector, $2; treasurer*;;

supplies, $41.57; road voucher 13,

$I25JB.
The councillors extended to J.

D. Sibbald, the reeve, their

hearty congratulations for the
efficient manner in which he had
conducted the official business nf
the munlcipalily, and their sin-

euro best wishes for success for

the year 1043.

Provislon was made for 1 1
1
c

nomination meeting und election,

if*any.

The council then adjourned.

/iever Claiulettc Colbert is as wise as she is

*-" beautiful. She tells you how to care for your

cnlnplexton the gentle, thorough way the screen stars

do . . . with Lux Toilet Soap: "First pat the lather

gently into your skin. Rinse with warm water, then

cool. Pat lightly to dry." Women everywhere find

this I lollywocxl complexion care a wonderful beauty

aid. Lux Toilet Soap's Whippet! Cream Lather re-

moves dust, dirt and stale cosmetics thoroughly.
*

vCvV Use Lux Toilet Soap for your bath, too

vf w- 2
— to make sure of daintiness. Lux Toilet

&Mr%!?4 Soaps Whipped Cream Lather leaves skin

fresh and sweet. You'll hive its delicate perfume—
lhe way its faint, delicious fragrance lingers on your

skin. This lovelier, more luxurious soap is a favorite

with all truly dainty women.

1 m. t ri l » »*

*••

limbury to Miss Gcorgie Matt,
(ieorgina.

MAHRIED-At the residence
of the bride's parents, Dec. 28,
by Rev. J. W. Roll, T. Graham
Frazer nf New Glasgow, Nova
Scotia, to Rose C, third daughter) them.

Poplar Bank
Mr. and Mm. Harry Orvls and

daughter, Carol, IVterhnro s|M>nt

Christmas at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hoyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. iltaMW
nnd boys spent Christmas Day
in Toronto al the homu of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Newton. Mr. J.

Halter, who had been visiting in

the city, returned home with

of Mr. J. Hnrtry, Newmarket. Or.\ Roy
it /.in

To Iho eliictois of tho

Township of Whitchurch

1 wish to take this opportunity
of thanking you for the confi-
dence you have placed in ino,
after yearn of service in Ihe
couiui), by electing mtf hy nrchi-
nuiUon to the position of Reeve
for the yeiu- 1043.

* *

I will endeavor to do \\\y part
in the Irnnsacthm of the hosmft.ss
of the Township 1o the host of
my ability without fear or favor
(14 1 have always done tn fit*

past.

Wifihmtf you one and all

compliiwills of the sej*soo,

Youm truly,

Geo. II, Leury.

(he

Zimmerman and Mr.
Robert /Jmmernuin .spent Christ-

\\\m at the home of Mr. nnd Ml*.
W. tt Hill. Mis. Hill returned
to Toronto for it few dayu wltli

her brother, Mr. Robert Zim-
merman.

Mrs. F. H, IVoctor and Fauline
uv\> spending :x>veral days In

Toronto at the homo of Mrs.
PiiMitor'rt brother. Mr. J. Morti-
mer.
Stuart Simsom, a Pickering

College student and an rtoglis-h

war guixsi, and John Muyvr of

Labrador are Kpcnding tho
ChrislmaH holidays at tho hume
uf Mr. and Mrn. II. P. Dunham.
Muss 1 1. Clelantl spent Christ-

mas with her ulster, Mrs. W.
Orvis, at Woolcr.
Mr. and Mrs- C Blanchard,

Helen and Karl, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaii*

chard. Queensvllk^
Mr. and Mr*. Kugcne Proctor

and daughtcrfi of Brantford, and
Mrs. J, Proctor nnd Miss Clnr.i

PrtM-tor of Nowmarkot wpent

Stindny at the home of Mr. unci

ANSNORVK1J)

Sailors Of Dutch Navy

Have Narrow Escapes

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupke unci

family of Hamilton spent a f«'W

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupke,
J.Y., recently.

Miss I.. Van Dyken of 1 Jamil-

tun spent Christinas with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Van-
Dyken.

Pte. J. Van Dyken of Camp
Uordcn was home for Christmas

and the weekend.
The Christinas conceit of the

school was held last Monday
evening under the able leader-

ship of K. Browner.
Mr. W. Van Dyken and Miss II.

Do Jong. Toronto, spent Christ-

mas with their respect ive
families.

A church service will be held

at the Christian Reformed
church 011 New Year's eve at 7.30

p.m. and New Year's morning at

10 a.m.
Mr. A. Winter is spending

Christmas with friends in Hamil-

ton.

Miss A. Hymn of Burlington is

spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hyma.
The Kunday-schoul of the

Christian Rofofrucd church held
their Christmas concert on

Christmns day.
The program was under the

able leadership of Gen, Horlings,
suiwrintendent Of the Sunday-
school, The children all received

a lovely gift.

I). Van Ryswyk nnd Frank
Priem, suitors uf the Dutch navy,

who survived the battle of the

Java Sea ami the bombing of

Rotterrain, Holland, were recent

visitors nl the home nf Mr. A.
Verrips.

uf the R.C.A.K. stationed at Rc'de-

vllto, and Miss«s Helen And Bet-

nice Cutter spent the holidays "*

tile Cutler home.
Mr. Geo. Mitchell and Mr. Bert

Scott uf Newmarket *l>ent n few
hours at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Mitchell un Christum* day.

Mr. Wm. Bather and his

niother-ln-luw from Toronto had

tea at the heme uf Mr. Jehu
Mitchell on Katuvdny evening.

An Ice storm on Saturday ulght

ami Sunday made driving danger-

uus. Heavy rain on Sunday meld
kept Iho attendance low at the

church service. Those who weie

privileged to attead enjoyed the

message brought by the |uislur

from Dent. 8. "Thou nhalt remem-

ber all the way whlea tho l*»rd

thy Clod has led thee."

'**»; ntc £** C
A UiVIR wuHiucr

s

!

In ortler that our men
liliiy have Now Year's with

their families wo will liavo

NO DELIVERY

YEAR'S DAY

.

NOimtHUlMi
{IHHOfATK M1I.K IIK1NK

Mnke yourself ft delictus choco-

late mhk drink Iftfe way., First

imike a cocoa syiuji as followii:

H» eups water I cup cocoii

ltt eups sugar \it teas|iiKin *»»lt

This will maUe one pint of syrup.

Slh and boil .1 mhuitos. Keep for

use as required. To serve cold or

hot—1 tablespoon to each flUQ Or

glaar.

VIVIAN
Pt«. Philip Fockler was home

for a few daya l«ave at Ciiriatious

and left njpiln an Btinday for
SlKM-hi'oohe, Qua.. wtaUn be Is

now atatloneil.

ICrlu Culler and a frbuul. btttH

Mr*. W. M. Proctor.

The Yonge St. sowing circle

meets on Jan. at the home of

Mrs. Herbert F, Dunham.
Miss Ilulfry and pupils pre-

seated no enlerlalnlng and well

prepared concert last Monday
evening.

Now is the time to sell articles

yuu are no longer using. Use

the classifieds.

_

But in onler that oar eus-

tumors will not he ineonven*

umeud wo will deliver on Sat-

urday as usual And Sunday

as formerly, for Una weefe

end.
.

Subsequently wo will re-

sume our mxday 46!iVeflr

rervico. •

I mm
ILLbUALfc UAIKT

: -

,000 MORE SOWS
WILL BE BRED ON ONTARIO FARMS

TO PRODUCE OUR INCREASED SHARE OF

BACON FOR BRITAIN
1 York mmii^s objective i« i t000 KXTRA mm
The Oatarlo iXiparlmmt nf AKilfiutture. eaaperutltiK W'lth

the farmers III this umlerlnklUK. Ufft** reduction «f tho

pri'sent 40 pi-reenl mentality in young plgM by the following

pieratltiaaN:

I. Proper feed, exevefce »"d s»altatbm fur mood how.

St. Hover and n oreep for winter litters.

X Always feed reduced Iww i»»«nlarly.

•t. Prevent AuaenUn by fcedlUK Iran.

5. Hlilniuso all latluns with a protein eunt-entiate.

»l. Write your liftrlouWuiMj representative foe «ew taiokhds

drallau* with Having I.Utle PlRS. Halbm.i, \»ahoi- Savers

(m<\( feeders. ete.V, Hog VastUies.

Ktunj pm MVuti trill nmvitte 6mw far 9 RrUona m%

tt of onr hoys
\\ M. HrHVAN. W. M. (ItM^KntlKN,

alltiUter of Airrleialfiire, Affrleultuml l^prwentaUve,

ParllaiiieJil HuUtllnRM, Tnrouto. .Newmarket, Ontnrla.

'

mseSSS^'l

* t

- ;
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THE UNDERSIGNED JOIN TOGETHER TO WISH THE PEOPLE
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The vcpple in their millennial and
revolutionary march toward manifest-

ing here on earth the dignity that is in

every human soul, hold as their credo

the Four Freedoms enunciated by

President Roosevelt in his message l*>

Congress on January 0, 19&1. These

four freedoms arc the very core of the

revolution for which the United Nations

have taken their stand.
*

r

And now, as we move forward
toward" realizing the Four Freedoms of

this people's revolution, I would like

to speak about four duties. It is my
belief that every freedom, every right,

every privilege has its price, its corres-

ponding duty without which it cannot

be enjoyed. The four duties of the

people's revolution, as I see them today,

are these:

1. The duty to produce to the limit.

2. The duty to transport as rapidly

as possible to the field of battle.

8. The duty to fight with all that is

in us.

4. The duty to build a peace—just,

charitable, and enduring.

The fourth duty is that which

inspires the other three.
•

We failed in our job after World
War I. We did not know how to go
about it to build an enduring world-
wide peace. We did not have the nerve
to follow through and prevent Ger-
many from rearming. We did not

insist that she "learn war no more."
We did not build a peace treaty on the
fundamental doctrine of the people's

revolution. We did not strive whole-
heartedly to create a world where
there could be freedom from want for

all the peoples. But by our very errors
we learned much, and after this war
we shall be in position to utilize our
knowledge in building a world which
is economically, politically and, I hope,
spiritually sound.

Modern science, which is a by-
product and an essential part of the
people's revolution, has made it tech-
nologically possible to see that all of
the people of the world get enough to

eat. Half in fun and half seriously, I

said the other day to Madame Litvin-
off: "The object of this war is to make
»ure that everybody in the world has
the privilege of drinking a quart of
milk a day." She replied: "Yes, even
half a pint." The peace must mean a
better standard of living for the com-
mon man, not merely in the United
States and England, but also in India,

Russia, China and Latin America—not
merely in the United Nations, but also
in Germany and Italy and Japan.

Some have spoken of the "American

Century." I say that the century on
which we are entering—the century
which will come of this war—can be
and must be the century of the com-
mon man. Perhaps it will be America's
opportunity to suggest the freedoms

and duties by which the common man
must live. Everywhere the common
man must learn to build his own indus-

tries with his own hands in a practical

fashion. Everywhere the common man
must learn to increase his productivity

so that he and his children can eventu-

ally pay to the world community all

that they have received.

No nation will have the God-given
right to exploit other nations. Older
nations will have the privilege to help
younger nations get started on the
path to industrialization, but there

- must be neither military nor economic
imperialism. The methods of the
nineteenth century will not work in

..the people's century which is now about
to begin. India, China and Latin
America have a tremendous stake in
the people's century. .As their masses
learn to read and write, and as they
become productive mechanics, their

standards of living will double and
treble. iModeru science, when devoted
wholeheartedly to the general wel-
fare, has in it potentialities of which
we do not yet dream.

And modern science must be releas-

ed from German slavery. Internation-

al cartels that serve American greed
and the German will to power must
go. Cartels in the -peace to come must
be subjected to international control

for the common man, as well as being .

under adequate control by the respec-

tive home governments. In this way,
we can prevent the Germans from .

again building a war machine while
wo sleep. With international monop-
oly pools under control, it will bo
possible for inventions to servo all the
people instead of only the few.

Yes, and when the time of peace
comes, the citizen will again have d
ditty, the supreme duty of sacrificing

the lesser interest for the grcqtec

interest of the general welfare. Those
y>ho write the peace must think of the

whole world. There can be no privileg-

ed peoples. We ourselves in the

.
United States are no more a master
race than the Nazis. And we cannot
perpetuate economic warfare without

planting the seeds of military warfare.
We must use our power at the peace
tabte to build an economic peace that

is fmt, charitable and enduring.

—Henry A* Wallace,

VlCE-P«S!DEN! OF THE UmUO SlAUS.

iV <
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MORRISON'S MEN'S WEAR
the largest exclusive mmm stork

IN NORTH YORK

8IH4S AGENTS FOR , .

.

TIP TOP TAILORS
Civilian *tilt* iiud *uH* fgr the Mtrvlccii

J

v. •

t
-. 1

'
- * ". - H.E.GILR0Y

* -1"

v_- * - —_ *-

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE ijluan Thompson kvelyn moukaxj
.IRAN HAMILTON.*

THE STORK FOR MKN

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR ...
1

P- HOOK STORK AND (SIFT SHOP STEWART BEARE
RADIO SERVICE

I

.«

\ H

FOR DEPENDABLE. . .

CLEANING SERVICE
CALL

CAPITAL GLEANERS
& DYERS

Our stare nn4 plant will \m rlo«*| Friday twd Saturday,
January i and %

****> "W Ncwmark*

FERGUS TAYLOR

m
'

W. H. EVES & CO.
COAL, WOOD mid 1HJILIHNU SUITUKS

FASHION GRAFT CLOTHES
"CANADA'S FINEST CLOTHING"

1'hono WW Mnui A lloUford SU.

• .

. i

.

FULL COURSE MEALS — GOOD LUNCHES

BUDD PHOTO STUDIO

NEWMARKET DAIRY

\<

MONUMENTS

WHITE ROSE
SERVICE STATION

WTLUAM DIWN

J. A. PERKS
GRAIN & FEEDS

YOUR PURINA DEALER
FOR NEWMARKET AREA

Phorw 65T Bex aw-
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HELP DO YOUR PART BY PURCHASING WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES REGULARLY*,*.*,****!
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CLASSIFIEDS - PHONE 780

My Answers Are

5.

?.

9,Vi » * * *K£<

5 JO.

Address <•••••• !**••

! ments to members of 1\\ percent

on Eggs and Poultry shipped to

[ the plant between Jan. 5, KH2, and
(Dec 31. 1912. will be paid to all

registered members on the books
of the Co-operative at the close of

business Dec. 31. 1W2.

Wanted to buy—lave poultry and
eggs. Country Egg Grading truck
will be on Mount Albert market
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. until

2 p.m. Good grading. ''All farm-
ers in surrounding area with eggs
or poultry who are interested are
asked to bring them to the market.
Or take them to Country Egg
Grading, 848 Dundas St. W-, Tor-
|onto, phone Elgin 3519. 'SwlG

CARD OF THA>TKS
Mrs. F. A. Lundy and family

wish to thank their neighbors.

CONGREGATIO-VAX-
CHB1STIAN CHURCH

The friendly church on the :op
- of the hill.

Pastor: REV. ALEX'R. B. STEIN
Sunday* Jan. 3

11 a.m.-'THE JESUS THIS
WORLD NEEDS."

2-30 p.m.—Sunday-school.
7 p.m.—"CHRIST AND MODERN

YOUTH-**
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Christian En-

deavor. .

Weekly thought: "The bottom
will never drop out of our
if they rest on the Rock of Ages."

A friendly welcome awaits you.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
PHONE 780

—CapL and Mrs. C. R. Watt, ; Graham's sister, Mrs. George
Xorth Bay, spent Christmas week j

Blackwell. and Mr. Biackwell.
with Mrs. Watt's parents, Mr. —Mr. and airs. Wm. Boyd and
and Mrs. Jas. Bond.

j baby of Nobel and Misses
—Mr. George Rosamond of Catherine Boyd, Thora McCauiey,

Toronto and Miss Mary Rosa- Dorothy Clement and Edith Ed-
mond, nurse-in-training at the wards of Toronto spent Christ-
General hospital, Hamilton, mas weekend with Mr; and Mrs.
spent Christmas Day With their Wesley Boyd.

ENGAGEMENT
The engagement U announced

of Barbara Ellen, only daughter
of Mr. and <Mrs. I'hytltp Johnson
of Kent, England, to Clifton
Joseph, only son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Charles llynes of New-
foundland, the marriage to take
place the latter part of January.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosa-

hopes
mond-

FIRST T1IE

Who Will Be 1W$ First Winners? Careful

Students of Classifieds Will See Popular Actors

i
friends and
expressions
tributes and
ness during

relatives far
of sympathy.
many acts of
the time of

their

floral
kind-

their

recent sad bereavement.

There were 27 correct answers . tricycle.

sent in to last week's contest.]- xiIIS WEEK'S CONTEST
Others were late or incorrect.

j nw winncrs of thLs week-

s
Morsison* f

c!assi{io<1 ad contest will be the

CHURCH OF
NA2AKENE

Minister—Rev. I* E. Sparks
Musical director—E. K. Ol*en
Thursday, Wee. 31, 11.15 p.m.
Union Watch Night Service

Under the^auspices of the Minister-
ial Association.

REV. A. B. STEIN*, speaker
Sunday, Jan. 3

a.m.—Sunday-school10

n

Austin Brammar at

Men's Wear drew the winners:
Mrs. W. Codlin, Newmarket,
William Groombridge, R. R. 1,

Schomberg, Frank Williams,

Newmarket R. R. 3, Mrs. E. C.

The
CARD OK TffAXKS
familv of the late Wm. H.|

a.m.—"HOW FAR HAVE YOl
CONK?*'
p.m.—'THE S PEAK

O'HaHoran wish to thank their* *30

many friends and neighbors for

p.m.—YounfS Peoples

WELCOME
their kind expressions of synv-
pathy, and floral tributes, during I

their recent bereavement. ;

CARD OF THANKS
Bill White wishes to thank allj

his friends f«r their kindness dur-r
ing his enforced illness. Best

.
-

-

gliosis of the Strand theatre on
Tuesday. Jan. 12. when John
Payne. Betty Grablc and Victor
Mature star in "Footlight Seren-

f . „, , , , „„ ade." and William Wright and
Johnson. Newmarket, and Mar-

, Marguerite Cnapman p!a
5
y Sn

»A
ion!Rose, Newmarket

j
Wan?s Worl(Jr %r on Vursday.

These winners haie tnetr
Jan u hen M t Wooltey wishes for the SvVw Year!

choice^f seeing Clark Gable «* Roddy McDowaU aRd Anne '

Lana Turner w^mgri^ml U.
BaxlJr p] in <%e Pied Piper/

Find Yoti,'' and UttMttjand f
> ^

Carol Landis in "It Happened In D t
. ,.M lh Stewardsr

naltush," on Tuesdayk^^« This wee4 contest is open
Marlene Djetricr,.and Fred Mac-

, h fe n£
Murray ,n "The Lady is Willing ^ h
and Bruce Bennett, Kay Hams L. -. . t?-.«««- »rriM u-.

and Edward Norris in "Sabotage j V* Era *nd
t

******
.

off,ce bj

Squad." on Thursday, Jan. 7- f
*•%«^esd?*y morning.

Passes may be picked up any j
T,1«* tvn ,Aortfa are scrambled

evening at the Strand theatre. 1 this week. Here they are: CLO-
The correct answers were:

j
DTKA, RMBODOE, GGWAUMO.

mistletoe, bicycle, manger, shep- i DSIKORETC, RTOAFBLMEOC,
herds, turkey, cranberry- fox- EMDERVDE, LABRL1EE, SRO-
hound, furnished, satisfied, and'SORTE, RCIEFH, KESELCOCR. their dear sister and for th.-

beautiful floral remembrances.

i ST. AMIKKH^
PKESRYTKIUAX CIIL'RCII

* Minister: REV. J. A.

11

KOPFKXU
Sumluy, Jan. 3

a-m.--BKf.IKF IN T1IK KKAI-
ITY OF GOD."

2.30 p.m.—Sund.-iy-jchool and Bible
class.

-—Mrs. Roy C. Rose spent

Christmas day in Toronto with
her daughter, Mrs. H. G. Hansel-
man, and Mr. Hanselman.

—Christmas visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Johns were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Boag. Queensville, . Flt.-Sgt

George Johns, Brnntford. Gnr.
Kenneth A. Johns. Petawawa,
Mr. C. Harris, Niagara Falls, Rev.
Gordon Harris, Conn, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. McPhedran and
family. Rockwood.

—Petty Officer A. M. Ross and
Mrs. Ross of Halifax, N.S., are

I X G spending a few days «s guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I^aParde.

—Nineteen members of the
Wright family met on Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Glover, Newmarket.

—L.-Cpl. and Mrs. Norman D.
Wallace spent Christmas day and
the weekend in G tieJph. with
Mrs. K. M. Wallace and familv.

CARD OF THANKS
j
7 p.m. -Kvenin*: worship.

-Mrs. Chus. Toole and family]

wish to express their sincere ap-'

preciation to ail those who helped

«

in any way during their recent
sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of ihr l:ite MUs

Minnie McNetly wish to express
their sincere thanks to the many
friends and neighbors who have
been so kind and thoughtful al

the time of the recent death of

Wanted to buy—Live poultry.
Old hens, cockerels, ducks. Beatt
prices pn Id. Phone Newmarket!
651 *26w26

1

IN MEMORIAM

The rate for Want Ads is 25 cents
for 25 words for one insertion; 40

cents for two insertions; 50 cents
for three insertions. For over Z%
words, each additional word, one
insertion, one cent, additional in-

sertions, one- half cent per in-

sertion. 25c extra if not paid

within week of first insertion,

18c extra for use of box number.

ALFALFA

NKWMAKKKT
GOSPIX TABKKNACI.K

12 Millard Ave.
•ItiNl west of Mnln St.

Pastor: RfcV. U R. COt'P!^\ND
.Sunday. .Ian. ,t

9.50 a.m.—Sunday-school.
It a.m. -A mSK YlJKS AND

PBAOnCK FOR THK NEW
12.15 p.m.—Communion service,
7 p.m.—"|0tt WITH CHRIST AS

OUR MASTKR.^
All welcome.

—Miss Florence Chantler of
Toronto spent the weekend With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Chantler.

—Mrs. L. P. Rolph spent
Christmas day with her mother,
Mrs. Friend Morton, and brother,
Mr. Francis Morton, and family,
at Keswick.

—Lieut, and Mrs. R. L. Chant-
ler of Oritlia spent Christmas
leave with Lieut. Chantler's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chant-
ler.

—Rev. E. J. Sanderson of
South Amherst, Ohio, spent the
weekend with" his mother, Mrs.
Trios. Sanderson, and Dvr. and
Mrs. Harold Sanderson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Keats of
Brantford are spending a week
with Mr. Keats' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Keats.

—Mrs. Titos. Sanderson spent
Christmas with her v son, Mr.
Hickman Sanderson, and Mrs.
Sanderson, and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winger—Those who had Christmas , spent Christmas with Mrs
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D. *W.

j
Winger's daughter, Mr. and Mrs!

Lepard were their son. Mr. Con-
j
Jas. Lunney.

rad H. Lepard. and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Woodward. Tor-
onto, a grandson. Mr. Glenn
Lepard. Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Quast. Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey
Mrs. Eliza

—Mr. Howard .price and son of
Belleville spent Christmas "with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brice,

Watson and Carol, and i
tx
~^f^t S"

Chw*l"«w d*y »t

za Robinson. Mount AI- ^M.
hoine of^ and Mrs. Kcirry

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

C A. MVD
17 Main St.

R£AL ESTATE — For Sale:
Farms, Houses, Acreages, Lots. [Crosslnff

IKSCRANCE—Automobile. Fire

Wanted to buy—Good ulfalfa hay
for grinding. Schoniberg Alfalfu
Co.. Schomberg, Ont. tf39

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

i

For salo—One Yorkshire sow.
due Dec. 28. Six Yorkshire plga,
7 weeks old. Apply Roy McDon-
ald, Newmarket, or phone 1T4w3.

•2wtT

Steohens—la loving memory of
my dear daughter* Dorothy Ram-j
say Stephens, who departed this

life Jnn. 4. 1&I2.

She shall not return to me.
Hut I shall go to her.

Mother.
I

TISIXITY trXlTKU < MtHCll
MinMtei

: »KV. HBN'HY COTTON
Sunday, .fan. »

II a.m. "WHEN V K A V K Km kan's pomtnr
II tm.- -Junior Suuday^^chool,
II a.m. -Nursery department.
II a.m.—Ueceptlon of new mem-

bers

Kenneth Benn. and Mr. Bonn,
at Crumlin.
—Capt. and Mrs. F. W. Bright-

well and Sylvia spent Christmas
with Capt. BrightweH*s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brightwell,
Mount Dennis.
—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Greaves

and familv spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hisey.

—Miss Gloria Cryderman spent
the Christmas weekend with Mr.

Miss Lillian Neilis and Mr. Harry
Wills of Toronto.

—Miss Teale of Stayner spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
William I-aParde.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price

and baby. Carol, DunnviUe. spent
Christmas ami the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Price.
—Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Coles and

little son, Richard. Willowdnle.
spent Christmas day with Mr.

For aalo—One fresh heifer. Part
Durham and Jersey. $100 cash.
Phone 174)3. N'ewrnarket, or can
be Seen at K. Miller's. Pearson's

e2w4S

and Casualty. 31

$ FOR SALE OR RENT

MISCaLANEOUS

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Hou» catillilng, house repair?.

For *«io.'tit' rent—Five-roomed I For immediate service, clean
bouse. Centrally located in New- workmanship, fulr prices, free

-. +--*-

market. Keasonable. Telephone
QtieenSViiJe 704 for partieularsj.

*lw*S

8 FARM WANTED

Wanted to rent—Small acreage
with good house. Would take up
to 25 acrefe Mu^t be in vicinity of
Aurora. Apply Rra and Hxprecs
box 60L tf32

12 ROOMS FOR RENT

For mil—FurnUhed bedroom.
All conveniences. Comfortable
home. Apply 18 Simcoe St. W.

»lw44

For rent—Three furnished or
unfurnished rooms. Mm. W. i*
Stone, 10 Slmco© St. K. r3w«H

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

For ftal* — Hand-mode arehefl

Made to order for your foot com-
(jtert

;
Vietor'H «hoe Shoji, Phonft

m, N*»wmarket. »2«w27

4*3-

timaten, call or writb Harry Tovell,
Gorham St. and 3id. It. R. 3.

Newmarket. c4w45

Doctors claim

DJSKAftKD KNU\rU;KI>

TO.VSIUS

feud to iiuifiy coaiplalntfi

l*»e Thuno'jj pink tablets for
the nose and ihro.it. For strength-
ening the throat; dropping of
mucous discharge; ^onsation of a
lump In (he throat; had taste in
the mouth. Th»^y help build reHiftl-

aafee against cofdn, clear the
voice and give better bodily h**alth.
Obtained from Tht» lle^t Drug
Store, phone U. NV'ATnarktt. Ont.

BIRTHS

Cod*-rman—At Women's Colleji^

hospital, on Dec 28. to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Donald Cryderman 'nee Jean
Scott), a daughter. Donna Jean.
Eakln*—At York county hos-

pital, lice. 28, to Pte. and Mrs.
Howard Kakfn*. Newmarket, a
son.

.Vewton—At York county ho.v

pital, Dec. 18, to Pte. nnd Mrs.
Oonani Newton. Aurora, a san.

Noblo—At Vmk county hospit.il.

Dec. 18. to Pte. and Mrs. 1-ouis
Noble. Holland fjiindin^, a daugh-
ter.

Hharhnnk'k—At York county
hospital, Dec. 25. to Pie. and Mrs.
Wm. Khatiianick. Newmarket, a
son. William Noel.
Stevenson—At York county hos-

pital. Dec' 21. to Mr. and Mrs.

George Stevenson. H.ildwhi. a Sim
stillborn).

WnlfterrrrAl York county hos-
pital. Dec 29. to Mr. anil Mis. Carl
Walker. Kettleby. a daughter.
Kmillna TSarbant.

DEATHS

and Mrs. Orval Hisey. „„ . ,-,fc
_. „ ,-

-S«t.-.\Iajor and Sire. Malcolm !

;"ui
fg*

Harpw PrTco.

Gatbrailh .si>ei)t Christmas Day ...~,™ , % 'h.*?010 SP1'

nf ,^,1™ ;

,Uatl™ or
.,
off,P,,ls

'" Queensville with Mrs. Gntof all church orRan.mtion,. ^Jjfc sjs^? M,^ Lcoluu .

()

Fiirr, and Mr. Farr.

—Mr. Wm. Sutherlaiui .spent

Christmas weekend with his par-
ents in Stirling*

—Miss Margaret Duncan of

2.30 p.m.—Senior Sunday-School.
T p.m. -TIIK MAM* OF tlOlV*
Start the new year rifiht by going

to church.
Week of prayer—Jan. 4 to Jan. 8.
In Trinity United church Thuts-'
<!ay and Friday. Jan. 7 and &.

nt

and
the
m>

KKVIVAI. SKRV|(i:s

•lanuio' 3-17
Kvangelist: SAHAH E. OltKOOHY

MOUNT ZION CIIVKCH
6th eon. Knst <>nilllmhury

Serviced on Sunday. U a.m. and! T'*ronl° sPenl Christmas week-
7.30 p.m. i eml with Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.

Hen-Ices each night during th** «**•<* Mrs. W. H. Kline-:,
week {except Saturday night)
at H o'clock.
KYKBYBOUY WKUOMK

H. fiOfKl, p.'istor.

WceKenO in Kitchener
•etutea the wedding of her niece.
Miss Elsio Feasby. on Christmas
day.
—Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Hebb

and children si>ent Christmns
with Mrs. Hebb's parents. • Mr.

Toronto spent the weekend with «",
,

,.
Mrs

'
R

"
G Di »1«»>»".' at York

her mother, Mrs. Frank Duncan. wtlfc

—Mtss Dorothea Elines, nurse-
in-tt;«inin(i at the Wellesle.V hos-
pital, Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Elines and son of Cooks-
town spent Christinas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Klines.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall of

-Mr. Fleming Young spent

TAKE VOWS AT
WINTER WEDDING

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Tranmer, Bloomington, was
the setting for a pretty wedding
on Dec. 19 when Ruth Helen
Grace Storry. only daughter of
Mr. Edgar A. Storry, Blooming-
ton, and the late Mrs. Storry, be-
came the bride of John Howard
Ross Kee, son of Mrs. Kee,
Orangeville, and the late John
Wesley Kee.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride entered the liv-
ing-room to the strains of Lohen-
grin's wedding march played by
Miss Margaret Gerrard. The
bride was gowned in turquoise
blue crepe trhnmed with gold
sequins and carried a bouquet of

1
pink Briareliff roses, which was
sent to the groom's mother, who
was absent through illness.

The bridesmaid. Miss Gwcti
Tranmer of Kitchener, cousin of
the bride, wore a gown of brigrv
rose wool trimmed with gold and
carried a colonial nosegay of
roses and forget-me-nots
Howard Shantz of Kitchener at-
tended the groom.

Rev. Douglas G. Davis per-
formed the ceremony against a
background of pink mums and
ferns.

The bride's aunt, Mrs. Tran-
mer, received in a dress of air-
force blue and wore a corsage of
Talisman roses.

Following the reception to
some 30 guests the happy couple
left for a motor trip to North
Bay. For travelling the bride
chose a monlercy rose dress.
black boucl.o cloth coat with sil-

ver fox collar and black velvet
hat. On their return they wilt

reside on the groom's farm near
Orangevilie.

The groom's gift to the bride
was a mink fur neckpiece.

The groom's gift to the brides-
maid was it turquoise dinner ring,
to tho best man a pen and pencil
set. and to the pianist, a compact.

ANGLICAN CHl-RCH HOLDS
ANNUAL XMAS SFPPKR

St. Paul's Christmas supper
was held on Tuesday evening in
the parish hall. Following the
distribution of gifts. Christmas
slides were shown, ending with
"The night before Christmas."
with Rev. G. H. Johnson reading
the poem.

All present were given a bag
of oranges and candy when leav-
ing for home*

ONLY THREE CHANGK
IN ASSESSMENT MADE

The appeal of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union that

its hall on Millard Ave. be ex*
ernpted from taxation on the
ground that it is used exclusive-

ly as a church was allowed at
the court of revision in the coun-
cil chamber on Dec. 21.

Reeve F. A. Lundy was elected

chairman. Other members were
Deputy-Reeve Joseph Vale.

Councillors Arleigh Armstrong.

j

A. D. Evans and Wm. Dixon.
I* T. Grafton's appeal, to have

.his name changed on the roll

I
from F. J. Grafton to F. T. Graf-
ton, was allowed.
The appeal of Mrs. Florence

Foster was allowed and her
assessment reduced by $550. She
said that the building at the rear
of 149 Prospect St., on which the
assessment was made, had been
removed since the return of the
assessment roll.

Robert Sherwood's appeal to

j
have his assessment of 5U350 re-

duced was allowed to the extent
of $50.

i_

HE WOULD 10VE

Christmas weekend in Toronto

lat* LcmlogtAn Atkinton nnrt h ,
*chlWrM,

** of C
.K't _

A k,nson
- .... . I «ix vcara of nKl..

NOTICE!

flife *=* Modern tnr<-*i>h!ce

chesterfield sulto. Hvason-
Mc. Write poet Office box 562.

Newmarket. iwta

IS ARTICLES WANTED

8r>*

to buy—May pen in

good condition. Phonic 69?W,
Newmarket cjy4l

W*nt**d to huy—M cordn J6 in.

body hard wood. Delivered nnd
nil** in 0h*d by March 1. S.H.

So. 4, Whitchurch. Mm. B. A.
Dike, sec. Pine Orchard. clwIS

J9 USE0 CAR FOR SALE

The dhi'ctorx c»f Th#? b'itht Co-
operative Packers of Ontario Head
Of»e* and plant at bftrrtc. Ont.,
have declarf<l an additional pay-
ment of 14J percent, payable on
the date of Annual Meeting,
Mutch 2:», 1913, to nil member pro-
lluceris on twBff shipped to the
ttUmt between May 21, 191!, nnd
D<"\ 31, 1042 <nln«teen montliH).
Furthermore. aifdiUomii pay*

Ver mW»-**31 Hutck &**fu\ in

good condition, Kood tire*. $65

nab. 1?? Prcnpm Ave. *3w47

11 HELP WANTED
Help wanted—Reliable woman

for part-time housework. Write

Km and Exprww t»ox <HS. tf4S

24 LOST

Ivowt—One Blue Tick foxhound,

about Dee. W to 14- Rewanl.
Will bun Uwis, Queensville. *2wU

27 FARM ITEMS

Atkln%on — At Newmarket, mi
Dec. 26, Gertrude Prosser, wife of
(he
mothci
The funeral service was held at

I the chap**) of Roadhound and Rose

COPACO PRODUCERS' " **W*"»y afternoon, fntermrnt^_
Newmarket cemetery.
<«e<fney—At Newmarket, on Dec.

2B, John CSeorK^ Gedney. In Ids
7Sth year.
The funen4 service wa» held at

the chapel of Roadhouse and
Rose on Tuesday afternoon. In-

terment Newmarket cemetery.
MrWrtly—Suddenly, at Willow-

dale, on Dee. 25. Winnie N. Me-
Nelly, matron of York Cottage and
alHter of Mrs. David Snowden. 44
Jolcey Boulevard. Toronto, Mrs.
Fred lUrker, Newnuirket. and Mrs.
Byron Armstrong. Zephyr.
The funeral service was h»»ld at

I lift chapel of Roadhouxe and Rose
on Monday afternoon. Interment
Quaker Hill cemetery.
Ktcphenrton—At York County

hospital, on Tuesday, June Whit-
more, wife of th« lato Joseph
HtephenAon, In her A2nd Var.
tVhj funeral service was held nt

the residence of h<^r i*'»n. Henry
Htephennon, lot 1ft, conceAnion i
Whitchurch township, this after-

noon- Interment HWorest cent**-

tejy, Waoill»rldffe.

Toole—At hlM residence, lot 30,

con. 3, Whitchurch, on Dec. 22.

Charles A. Toole, husband of Ada
Crime, and father of Mm. Alinn

Forbes <MarJorle>, Carleton Place,
nnd Warden C. BarJ Toole, Pine
Orchard.
The funeral service wan held at

the residence of Ida son. Warden
Knrl Toole, lot 31, con. 3, Whit-
church, on Thursday afternoon.
Interrn«*nt Pine Orchard cemetery.

—AWI Edith MeClymoul oi

Arnprtor. Miss Mary McClymont
nl Toronto and Muss Audrey
Clark of Concord spent Christ-
mas weekend with Mrs. Win. Mo
Clymont.
—Miss Ida Owens of Toronto

KfVttll Christmas weekend at her
home.
—Miss Helen Bliivlauer spetU

j Christmas weekend with her par-
Mm. Donald Merman ami Mr>-.|ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bliiul-

Qonlon Cruteher arc pVinning toj auer. Port Klgih.

ANNOUNCE OPENING

OF NURSERY SCHOOL

I

i

I

open n nursery kindergarten early; _Mr Walstau Ainsley of Tor-
tile Stuart acoltjjtnto spent Christmas weekend

to

»*l* :

HoiUad to buy—Dead or nlive

hori»M and cow*. Will pay $5 for

dead, more for -dock alive. Phone
Immediately. U «• Pollock.
Quoen-ivlllv. 2»3t. tf41

Wanted—Dead hor«Mi and cattle,

for free pick-up. Phnne "Newmar-
ket TO. We pay phone charges.

Gordon Younir Ltd.. Toronto.

RRINS
Flower Shop
Member llorista IWearanh

Delivery AwochUkm
Hou'pik wirtd lo all parts ol the

World
Flower* for every otfa*iou

Funeral Flowers
A HrniALTY

lift Mala SI, Namaarfct«

from thrts

years of nfc'

The elasse.4 will be held for th
mornings a week and a fee of $1
per week will he charged. I*arent.«
who are interested are asked to
logidter at the school on
Jan. 4, between three nnu IOt»
o'clock.

Roth Indies who ate undertnkhig
this work ate qualified kinder-
garten teachers. Mrs. Mclean was
formerly a member of the Toronto
public schools staff ns a kinder-
garten teacher and had nurvery
school experience when working
at the University Settlement nurs-
ery mc h out in Toronto. Mrs.
Cruteher formerly taught kinder-
garten at the Humewood school in
North York and later conducted a
private! nursery school In Toronto
(or five years.
Anyniu' who would like to have

fuither particulars about th.-

classes Is asked to phone 678 on
Saturday afternoon between 3 nnd
S o'clock.

i

~w"

Phone AD. 3538. c50w6t

\Vanti*d to huy—Wvo pimltry, all

Wnd*. Hens and young ruonters.

Top pricca paid. Write I. Ualaky,

6H9 Shaw at., Toronto, or phono
Lombard W15. *5w4<J?

hy keep.
K"Od

FOOT TROUBLE
CAN BECOME
SERIOUS

Ki*^o your f«vt normat
In* your »tioes In

ri'pulr

We *|Hteiatiz*,
. in

SHOE COUUECTION
VICTOR'S SHOE

REPAIR
II Alain St. Newmnrkot

is. HTIUHI.KR & HON
QIIKKN.HVU.I.I-:

Fliiiernl dlnVtnrs and nmhulitue^
M-rvlee — phnnea fWO - SflOt

ROADHOUSE & ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN SVnSBT, KKWMAUKKT

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Samh Ann Ctiiulell Will-

iams, widow of tint Into !M«»,

George Williams, passed away
fin Dec. 22 nt Civic hospital, Ot-
tawa, after n brief illness, in hot'

78th year. Interment will bo in
Miirivale *remidery

r
Ottawa.

Surviving are two sons ovur-
sens, nnd one in district depot
No. .1, nnrl five daughters, includ-
ing Mrs. Fred Lewis, Newmiir-
kot. She had .seven grand-
children .sorvinK overseas.

,. l .-A,. ... I.

IK VISITED BV CAUOIJ.ERM
Mrs. Itciin Unmilton was sur-

prised on Christmas Bve when
a number of the yntinu pcophs of
the Free Methodist church
walked in Kinging enrols and
presentc<l her with n Ih>x of
assorted fruit and candy nnd
then departed on their way for
calls at other homes;

ATTENDS HJNERAI,

Mra. Fred Lewis, Newmarket,
nttemlod the (uncivil of her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Willinnis, in

Ottawa last Thursday.

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ainsley.

—Mrs. George Cook of Vienna
is spending several months with
her daughter, Mrs. Allan Bar-

Mondoy tholomew, and Mr. llartholomew.

nd four —Miss Marjorie McCanum of
Toronto spent Christmas week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McCarnnn.
—Mr. Bert McCnrnnit is spend-

ing a month**; holidays at his
home after spending the past six
months at Dawson Creek and
Muskwa, B.C.
—Dr. and Mi's. D. C. Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patterson
and children of Toronto, Mr. ami
Mrs. Lor.no Patterson of Guelph
and Lieut, and Mrs. J. A. Patter-
son of Niagara Falls spent the
Christmas holidays wilh Mr. nnd
Mra. W. J, Paltcrson.
—Mr. and Mrs. ft K. Gihoy of

Sutton and Miss Gladys Otlroy
of Toronto spent ChVislmas Day
the guests of Mr. and Mr«- II. K.

Cfiln>y.

—Mr». if; ft. Ti.'ftsdale aiul

family spent Christinas wrekend
in Aurora the guests of Mr. i\tu\

Mrs. Harry IVa-idalv.

-—Mr. Gonlon Newson of
Driver, Sask.. is spending this

week tho RUCAt of Mr. and Mrs.
0. P. Now^oi);
—Nth nnrt Mrs. W. K. Craig

and family and Mr. hnti Mi-s. CI,

R Newson srkmt Christinas Day
In llnrrie the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Newson.
—Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Cock-

tuirn and family spent Christmas
weekend with Mi's. Cockhurn's
parents, Mr, mid Mrs. W. M.
Moore. Ciuelph.
—Mrs. 'llioa. A. Calrtwell, ami

daughter, Mrs. W. J. Brooks,
spent Christmas Day wilh Mrs.
Caldwell's son, Mr. W. H. Cold-
well, and Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto.
—Misses Rnhy and Bessie Car-

i others of Toronto spent Christ-
mas wirekiMid with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cnrruthers.

-Mrs. Hebi'crii ('raliam niul

daughters, Misses Kvelyn nnd
Marji>rie Graham, of Toronto,
spent Christmas day wilh Mrs.

ff

the guest of Mrs. Fred West and
the Soulcs family.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Presl

and soli, Cpl. Bruce Prest, spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. David Cameron, Oshawa.

---Capt. and Mrs. C. R. Watt of
North Bay spent Christians holi-
days at the home of Mrs. Watt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bond.

—Miss Greta Rogers spent
Christmas Day with her sister,
Mrs. Clifford Folliott. and Mr.
Fnllioti, King City.
—Mrs, Paul Arlin mm* LAC

Jack Arlill spent Christmas in
UowmanviUe with Mrs. Arlitt's
sister, Mrs. W, P. Corbett.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cunning-

ham spent Christmas wilh Mr.
Cunningham's sister. Mis. R. K.
Coulter, nnd Mr. Coulier, Thorn-
ton.

—Mr. and Mix Klmer Cun-
ningham of Toronto spent the
weekend with Mr. Cunningham's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cun-
ningham.
—Miss Josephine Isnlmile

Smith. IVnonio, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Smith. Miss Flor-
ence Bennett, Miss l^ivonda Har-
rison. Miss Anne Ross and Mr. II.

D. Larding, all of Toronto, spent
Christmas wilh Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jos. Smith.
— Mrs. Auhrey Rowland and

two children. Bruce and Audrey,
spent Christmas With Mr. ami
Mrs. Jos. Smith.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Bolhwelt

Niagara Kills, s|scnt the weekend
at the home nf Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Bothwell.
—Mr. and Mrs. I.erne Cole

and son. Albert spent Christmas
day with Mi's. CnfcVa parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Allien Stork, Oshawa.
—Mr. Kugeuu Rroughton spent

the Christmas weekeiul with his
brother, Mr. M. W. Broughhm,
nnd Mrs. Broughton, Brockvilk\
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Pointy lliomns

t»f Zephyr spent Chiistmns wilh
Mrs. Tlmmus* parents, Mr. aiid
Mrs. W. A. Hart.
—Miss Kitcen Mart, who is

supervisor in a cafeteria in
Windsor, spent the Christmas
weekeiul al her home.
—Mr. mid Mrs, A. E. Doam

Mrs. George Doan and Mrs. Nor-
man Doan spent Christmas wilh
Mr. Doan's sister, Mrs. W. A.
Hart, and Mr. Dart.
—Miss Mao- Slickland of Tor-

onto spent Christmas with, her
hrolhor-in-law and sister, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John R. Ash. and
niece, Betty.
—Mrs. James Mcllride and

Miss Helen MeBrlde spent
Christmas at Brant ford with Mrs,
McBrlde's sister, Mrs, T. R.
Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton and
family.

—Miss Ruth Johnson of Tor-
onlo is spending New Year's
weekend with her brother, Rev.
G. If. Johnson, nnd Mi's. Johnson.

—Mr. mid Mrs. Win. Frawr

I

. SHARON
Tho January meeting of the

Women's institute will be held
at the home oi Mrs. Fife on Jan.
C, at 2.30 p.m. lite roll-call will
be "The first school I attended
and the teacher's name.*' A
paper will be given by Mrs. J. Sv

Osborne. Current events will be
taken b>* Mrs. Norman Crane.
Miss Vivian Boyd wilt give a solo
and Mrs. Klgln Evans will een-
dticl a contest. The refreshment
committee will be Mrs. Gene
Farr. Mrs. Usmard Solby and
Mrs. Murray Bnrnum.

Htrt's how to koop

your wooltns

WILLOW BEACH
Willow Beach. Dee. 23.---Mi**

Helen Huntley was home nvei
the weekend.

The Boys* Comforts club met
at Mr?. Sinclair's on Wednesday.

Miss Phyllis* Sedore has been
confined to her home for the past

week with an attack of flu.

Mr. John McNeill is visiting m
Toronto.

Miss Gweu Mailed spent
Thursday in Toronto.
The Willow Beach unit held

their meeting nl the home of

Mrs. M. Sedore. It was decided
not to meet again until after Ihe
holiday season.

KtXTKIVKS XMAS TKMWKAM
Mrs. W. Arnold, Newmarket,

received a'telegrani on Christmas
day from her son, Sgmn. B. W.
Arnold, who is stationed in

British Columbia.

If* awfol to be "left on the thcuV*

But that** what happens If * tftl

risks her daintinn* by wearing 9
sweater too long.

Wool carries perspiration i«doc»

you knowt that Is why vcu shiHild

dip sweaters /rctiaently in inx t^

keep them sweet and fresh. Regu-
lar dips In tu* help your nlcg
sweaters to ttav dainty and new*

({V^ zy leaking— protect
-:?•' ' s yxiur charm*

D1PY0UIWOOW
UN0HS,T0O

f/Worn near
your skln t

WOoly undlrs pick up peesplrarton

kxlor. So play safel tMp them often

In i «s to keep them fresh.

4

m -

I

4 I.EWH nHipvtar WKKWKMM/

'and Carnl of 'lVronlo spent tic

weekend with Mr, Frnser\s par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. K. D. FnuUT.
—Mr. tint! Mra, Orville Clarke

antl dnughtnr, Susan, of Hamil-
ton, spotti Christmas weekend
with Mrs. Clarke's parents, Mr.
antl Mr*. Jus. S. !.aw, Mw.
Clarke and Siisan remaining
until nftor New • Year's. Mr.
Clarke will spend New Year's

with Ihem.

imm »w
flATNIR WflGHT

Kox-sxHi raimi

-1
i

;

HIXIIU FRONT
CONTINUOUS SMIN0

«• S0CKCT PAPS

IASY-C00U-STR0NG
NOlMTMf WOtST CASK

C0MF0ITAM.Y m4 VtCWSVt
WHIN AU. OTMItS PAH.L

-

THE

IKT MUG STORE
FHOMG 14 NKWMAHKK*'

T

SKATING
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS - a TO
10 P.M. SATURDAY AFTERNOONS * 2.30 TO 4.30 P.M.

Admission: adults, riOc, children, ISe, mm »»<'

women in «nifi>rmt 25c

Newmarket Arena
STAN. MMlTlf* .Matt

.
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i DENOMINATIONS PUN
A WEtt OF PRAYflt

A joint week of prayer is beinjr

held by all the Aurora churches
next week, and all meetings in the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron
irfcriaua churches will be postponed

of Crystal Beach spenl Christmas j^ that &n may atteod. The ©ffer-
with Mr. and Mra. Robert BarJc

j j received will be given to the
Mr. Claude Pruner of Tonge St. B^tish and rorei^n Bible Society.

Is confined to a Toronto hospital. Th meetings will be held as
rted as

a
is

CUSSIFICOS CAH BE

OF SERVICE TO YOU

AURORA PAID CIRCULATION

EXCEEDS 250 COPIES

SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3IST, 1942 SINGLE COPIES, 5 CENTS EACH

to
His condition n reported asjfoHows; Moiu Jan. 4. The United
favorable. -

| church. Young People's societies
Mr. and Mrs- Gregory Reid andj

in ^^^^^ Tucsl. Jan. 5. Salvation
daughter, of Wlnosor, spent Arroy citadel. Rev. A. R- Park.
Cfartetmu with Mrs. HeJd* P"'

j speaker; Wed.. Jan. *. Baptist
eots. Mr- and Mrs. Frank I-acey. Cnurcn Rev. j^y HicJ-s. speak* r:

Tburs., Jan- 7. . Anglican church.

Rev.

'

Grand

Marks

Misses Iris

Mrs- Frank
and Heather HamJJ-i

ton, Hatfield Hall, Cobourg. *Kl (Rev- s_ w_ mm s&eaker;
Sub-Lieutenant Donald Hamilton, Jan- S, Pre-sbyteHan church.

WXO TOWNSHIP

DOG OWNERS MUST

BUY 1942 UCBiSB

The last regular meeting of
Kin? township council was held at

Kettleby temperance hall on Dec.

15. All members were present _
.

(

except Councillor Wm. E. Barker. *-'—

^

Reeve Thomas McMurchy presld-

m&LVJL Toronto, are spending Canon F j We. 5peaker.
the Christmas holidays with their

mother, Mrs. Donald Hamilton.
Charlie McNaught is spending

the holidays at Alma College. St-

Thomas, with his sisters. Misses
Oarol and Valencia McXaughl.
Mr. and Mr. Robert Moore and

Miss Frances Moore 3pent Christ-
mas in Toronto-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fzerheller

and family spent Christmas at

Maple.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knowles and

iamilv of Toronto spent Sunday
with 'Mrs. K. Cockexiti.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford WSddup

-and family of Hamilton spent

Christmas with Mr. and- Mrs.
Herbert McKeazie.
Misses Gladys Humphry* and

I»raa Arscott of the Aurora hign

school staff are spending the
holidays at their homes in Lon-
don, Ont-
Mr, and Mrs. Muir McDonald

and faru'ily, Sydenham, spent

Christmas with Mr- and Mrs. J. G.
McD&nald.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence La

Waska, SSrockville, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mc-
Donald.
Home fnom University of Tor-

onto for the Christmas holiday.?

are Marian and Wm. Thompson,
Dorothy Clarke, Dudley and fcHiia-

beth Wilcox, Barton Teasdale,

Harvey Fingold and Roy Lacey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Caulfieid

spent Christmas at OakviSle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Axdfl! spent
Christmas at Cooksville with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Snor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V*. Cramshaw

of Toronto spent the holiday with
Mrs, George Teasd^e, Sr.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Charles Patterson

and Mtsa Jean Patterson spent
Christmas at Nashville.

Mr. Earl Scarlett spent Christ-

mas at Trenton, where Mrs. Scar-
lett Is caring for her mother who
is ilL

Pilot Officer and Mia, Johti
iiisman. Quebec City, P.Q^ are
spending the holiday season with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sisman-

Aurora's oldest native son, Wal-
ter Machell, *IY*er St., will cele-

brate his 92nd birthdav on Dec
3L
He was born, he says, "either in

'this house or in the one on Wel-

lington St. now occupied by Jess.

|
Banbury."
At the time of his birth Aurora

was known as MacheH's Corners,

. named after his grandfather, the

'late Richard Machell. pioneer

Aurora merchant. His father, the

late Edwin Machell, was born in

Aurora too. For over 40 years

* Walter Machell conducted a
on the pxesent site of

the Collis Leather Co- On his

retirement from business he was

* ~
=

^fi "^Sr^nr^i^ coin* sheriff, a post he held for many years a star hockey and
nd adopted and ordered Hgned ^ ^^ *

lacrosse player with Aurora teams,
y tfte reeve and cierk. t £fom ,91g |p I936 hfi served as (resides at Brampton.
Th*. following arrmints were

ed. The minutes of the regular „*-,« «r «*o. . - .;__. _m j appointed to the staff of the
and special meetings were read Kt^

..

an
bv
The following accounts were

passed for payment: treas-. Kettle-

by temperance hall, council meet-
ing. S5; Xobleton postmaster,

stamps. $15: office supplies, $2.91;
|

C.N.I, for the blind, re indigent
$10; H.E.P. Comm.. Xobleton street

lights. P.V.N- 514250; Newmarket
Era and Express, advertising

court of revision,
C0mm„ Kine street lights. P.V.IC.

5147; dept. of health. in=u!in, $3.»5;

insurance premiums, road
tenance, $31-95;

£. Hutchins. labor. Lloydtown
cemeterv. J10; H- G. Rose, registra-
tions, $250; J. A- Farquhar, con-
stable services. $23.50; H.E.P.

bailiff of the 6th division court at
Aurora, serving thousands of

summonses and writs. At the age
of Ifi he was a member of Me-
thod's cavalry, a unit formed by
Cot McLeod of Oak Ridges. He
attended the first camp at Niagara

for the militia of the district- He
is a member of Trinity Anglican
church and for the past few years
has pretty well been confined to

his residence and light.duties. He
enjoys listening- to the hockey
broadcasts on Saturday nights.

Residing in Aurora are two
children. Mrs- Ortie DeLaHaye
and R0S3 Machell, and in Toronto,

a son, Edward, and a daughter,

Mrs. Walter Dove.
Frank <"Pete"i Machell,

HOCKEY 6ETS AWAY I

ON MONDAY NI6HT

ALL ACCLAIMED

for

and

31 ARE SUCCESSFUL ! Son Of Aemilius Irving

IN AMBULANCE COURSE I
Dies In Toronto At 87

Aurora town hockey will open
Monday evening at &30 o'clock
when Roy Middlebrook's Aces.
composed mostly of farm boys and
one or two former Newmarket
3tars. will clash with Bill Hollo-
way's Sisman shoemakers.
The shoeies are building their

attack around the veteran Wes.
Heaney, but have such up and
coming stars as "Mickey" Sutton,
"Whitey" Jones and Eric Bil-
borough of last year's junior C
team on their roster- The fans
will see some brand-new faces in

action, and what the teams may
lack in condition they will make
up with grit.

Both teams are anxious to get
off to a good start and are confi-
dent they can produce crowd-
pleasing hockey as w-ell as hold
their own with the strong Ord-
nance and King City entries.

In case mild weather should
postpone the opening game, a
double-header starting at S p.m.

will be played on Thursday, Jan. 7.

All postponed games will be played

as part of a doubleheader on
the next night's bill. Games are
Mondays and Thursdays.

Council Acclaimed.

Gunton Urges Need

Of Hospital Space

n£tf%
l°Wn £***

.

Were T Ro3S Unt0* toW th* meeting. "Itturned to govern the affa r* of the l3 also urgent that the people oftown for the second straight year Aurora conserve power in town.

A n*^ S&? C
^
uncIUo

1

r G. A. C. We are trying to get people to buy

reevesh.p and Rod V. Smith, only'be more for war industry all over,new nominee for the council, did One of our industries has to cutn
°i*

q
VS

y'
i 4. te^ , i°

t{ a "*** *«twwi 11 and 12At the nominations on Monday o'clock to avoid a peak load for
evening Councillor Ross Linton.

\ the town. It
who -was nominated for the mayor- ' them.

a
fe n hardship on

falty, declined to run for that
office. Nominations passed off
quietly, with speakers from the
[Ontario Hydro-Electric Power

I

Members of Aurora town coun-
cil all received an acclamation . f ...„,_,;... .. , ,. ,

..

from the electors. Mayor V™*\^£^™«Wl*to* the early

UnderhiH. Reeve C £ Malloy.
\

hmm
°Z lhe mGCtin^

Deputy-Reeve C. E. Sparks (shown
above* and all n\embcrs of the'

u% intend to show a techni-
color picture to the schools and
housewives if w can get some
group io sponsor a meeting. We
notice our biggest electric problem

Thirty-one candidates successful- [ A member of an old North
$2.50; H3S.F-

:

ly passed the St. John's Ambulance I York family, L. Homfray fr\*intj_

course held recently. Examiners $57^ died at his home in Toronto
were Dr. G. W- Williams and Dr.

j
jget week. He had been retired

n i: J. I*. Urquhart, while the lectures: for somc years.
were delivered by Dr. Crawford *

f

DOWN THE CENTRE

council are urging the public to
vote in favor of the Ontario Hydro-
Electric agreement, which means
that Aurora will become a Hydro
municipality.

WITH THE FORCES

Rose and the demonstrations were
given by Fire Chief Harry Jones
and I*ieut Stewart Patrick-
Seven members of the local fire

Comnin Schomherg street lights. " brigade will receive diplomas.
PAr-S_, $178x0; Harry Kitchen. The list as issued by the secretary;
supplies, P.V.S.. 65 cents; Cecil Margaret J. Dann. Is as follows:
Wood, trucking. P.VA, 16^0; medallion, Patricia Shell; Voucher.
Burnel Graham, supplies, P.VJJ-, ' Helen Boynton. Gladys C. Hunv
70 cents; Wm. Davis, constable phrjv. Mary Rogers, Elma ;IV
services, $7; Thomas McMurchy, Pinder, Pearl Pugaley, Bdwina
telephone, %%&>: Wm. Cutting, Quantz, Mary Caruso, Jane Easter-
constablc services. *7; Herman brook, Harry R. Jones^ Stewart
Prins. tax refund. 58 cents; Thos. Patrick-
Miedema. tax refund. 51.17; J. E.( Certificate. Matjorie H. linton.
Archibald, assessor, balance of. Margaret Dann. Ruth Henderson,
salary, $85; E. 8. Reddick, asses- Gwendolyn Copaon, Cecil Adair*
sor, balance of salary. *S$. f Alex. Annan, Chester Osborne,
Road voucher 15, $965.78; road Alex. Higgins. Annie Ounning,

voucher J4. $5*1.35; relief voucher, f^uise MacPherson, Nellie McGaee,
$5325. 1 Reuben Long, George Pattenden,

The clerk was instructed to ad-' Ad*. Johnson, Ninette Itoltings-

veitise for. tenders for the print-] JJf^J*t ^?* S5S*?*-.P^S
ling contract for ld|3. The tenders

A brother of the late C. Harle-

ston Irving, who lived on the
Irving family homestead, '"Bon-

sha\v," on Yonge St., north of Unfonville IBorabers

Newmarket, and who died about O-HlA. series. For

are to be in the hands of the clerk
not later than 12 o'clock noon Jan.
11. 1913.

The clerk will compile a' list of
all persons who have not purchas-
ed dog license* for 1SH2. The
township constables will notify
each person and if they fail to
purchase a license, they will be
summoned into court.
The council declared

Boxing Day. a public
holiday.

For sheep worried
Murray Douglas was

Mr, and Mrs. Rosa 1-intcn and
family spent Christmas at Elmvale,
with Mr. and Mrs. Rock. Linton.
Mr. Harold LaValle of Toronto

Rpent Christmas with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James LaVatle.
Reeve C A. Malloy spent Christ-

mas at Rotton with Mr. and Mrs.
Werden Leavens.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kay and

family* WIHowdale, gpent Christ-
mas with Mr. Victor Attrldge. ,

Mrs. M. L. Andrews and Misses
Her t ha and Marjorie Andrews
spent CbrUtmas at Newmarket
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brook3.
Mr- Cyril Hamblin of Toronto

spent the Christmas weekend with
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith.
Miae Con-tance Willis, Hamilton,

Is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Willi?.

Lieut Robert Willis, Three
Rivera, P.Q.. and Mrs. Willis, are
.-^pending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Willis. *

Misaea Nancy and Margaret
Carotan of Toronto spent Christ-
mas with their parents, Mr. and;
Mrs, K. Carolan. FIL-Sgt. iJougla* KnowIe>, Mc-
3gt Don Younger, aummerside, I ******* Alta.. arrived home on THies-

Squibb, Jack Browning. 'Harold
A. Eveleigh. Lillian Lubboelc

Dec. 2*.

and civic

by dogs,

paid $15,

and Wilfred

Wil-
and

James Cooney $16.

Watson $35.

For services as valuators
liam Bishop received $2
Thomas Trainer $4.

.School requisitions amounting
to S30.&II.62 were ordered paid to
the school sections.

The meeting adjourned to meet
the second Monday of January at
Armstrong's hotel. King City, at
11 a.m.. or at the call of the chair.

I*RL, Mr. and Mra. W. S. Vounger, day for a week's leave.

Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Norma Wells of Temperancevjlle

lace Younger. Toronto, CS-M.jhas joined the C.W.A.C. and is

David Walker* Petawawa, and (stationed at Trinity barracks. Tor-
Cadet A. Robinson, C.WA.C, spent oiittfc

Saturday with Mr. and Mra. J. B.

|

::
.

Walker. I

Miss Lavllla Hamer, Toronto.* Roy Holman. Sudbury, former
spent Christmas with Mr- awl Aurora boy. Is spending the holi-

Mrs. T. A. Hamer. [days with his sister. Miss Llna
William Towns of Bracebridge.; Holman.

former Aurora boy, spent Chrlst-

maa with Mr. and Mr*. Cleve.
Hickson
Pilot Officer Stewart Walker,

Hummerskle, P.K.I., ond M I s *

Audrey Walker, Toronto, .-.pens the
CnrisUru.* holiday weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
WAlker.
Miss Irene Heath of Toronto

spent Christmas with her parent?,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Heath.
Mias Iris Corbett of Toronto

spent Use weekend with Mr. and
Mrs- R. V. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hacking

of Cooourg spent the Christmas!

weekend with Mrs. Robert Hack-
In*.

-Miss Marjorie Wilkinson. R.K..

of Hamilton, spent Christmas with
her parents. Mr. and Mis. Georg.
Wilkinson.

Decide Uw Not letter

Than Medicine As Cling

twoi'ears ago, L. Homfray Irving

is survived by another brother,

GbL U E. W. Irving of Van-
couver, and a sister. Mrs. Suther-
land, of Montreal.
iU If; Irving was born at Gait.

and was the son of the late Sir
Aemilius Irving. The family
moved to the Yonge St. home-
stead when he was a boy. A
member of a military family, he
was the first cadet to enter the

The Hatflrlds and McCoys, noted
for their feuding in song and
story, will have a counterpart in

Xorth York this winter on the
~V«iv front with the entry of

in the junior
the

boys from
and district hav
a junior C contender. Last year
the arguments started when th»*

Markham team moved out of the

village rink, otherwise Known a»
"the barn." and shifted over to

th<* bigfeer ice surface of Crosby
memorial rink at UnionvlHe. The
intermediate team did likewise

The main reason, we think, was
that the Lnwrles* who always had

Volunteer Evelyn Shore, C.W.
A.C., Toronto, spent the holiday
weekend with Mr. and Mis. Wil-
liam Morris.
AC2 Vanghan Wiiham? left en

Monday for Halifax, N.S., after

so that created on Monday, which Is wash-when municipal nominees address- day, and Tuesday, which is IronlnK
ed the gathering only a handful day. It may be necessary f«r us
of listeners were left. [to ask various sections of the
Mayor Frank Underbill. Who. town to shift their household work

was nominated by ex-Mayors to other days."
P. M. Thompson and George Bold-! CounciHor Dr. G. A. C. Gunton
win. gave a brief review of the said that his industrial committee
years work. "The war effort had done a whole lot mor work
places a heavy responsibility en the than showed on the surface.
head of a municipality and outside "Aurora Is known
activities now take more time than
those directly concerned with the

n every govern-
ment department and every con-
sulate in Canada. We could not

council," he said.
f
1 have had good accommodate new industry no*

co-operation from the entire coun* if we wished, as there isn't an inch

vears past

Markham. SSotrffvule j

M'endm- the holiday with his par-

,ave combined to have '«*£ D£ ?n* *"• * ^William*.
Tpr. Bob Hillis. Hamilton trades

\ school, spent Christmas with Mr.
' and Mrs. William Traviss.

Gur. Cecil Brown. Petawawa
camp, is spending hU= leave at his
home.

Cul. Harold Mathe^on. Kingston.
(spent thy Christmas holiday week
at his home.

S«t. Jack Mnaten, Kingston, is
' on leave at his home.

Royal Military College at King- seded by the fair hoard as th«
sfon. . Following graduation he management of the Markham rink,

held a commission with the old Stealing a march
Toronto Garrison Artillery for season, the Ma

run the Markham rink, were supcr.j
H(>me from Potuwawa cump lo

spend Christmas, at their homes

cil. Our functions are limited
because we collect only so much
tuxes, and from that have only t»

small amount to spend as we see
fit. The financial statement show.-
we took jn nearly $5,000 more, yet
our bank balance Is oulj- a
more, ami our loans stand at

of available space without build-
ing.

"Social service needs are somen
thing that requires vigorous action
at county council." he #nid. "New-
market is badly In need of more

bit hospital space, Aurora has none.
the Medical, dental and noising scr-

Bruce Underbill and Grace
Willis, representing; second form
won their way to debating cham-
pforuhlp final at Aurora high
school last week, defeating Mavis
Sisman and Bob Galloway of third
form.
Th'e subject was: ''Resolved that

law as a profession is preferable
to that of medicine." The victors

upheld the negative side. Judges
wen* Rev. Canon J. H. Fife. Mrs.
Vivian Wilcox and Wilfred Adams.
A play. '".Slightly Exaggerated."

was put on by a cast of Jean
Patterson. Mary Annan, Irene Pat-
tenden. Freda Clarkson, Shirley

some time. An authority on
military subjects, he was the
author of ''British Officers of
the. War of 1812." and was pro-
minent in the Canadian Military

j
Institute, and other military or-

[
sanitations. He belonged to the

j
Church of England. For a num-

j her of years lie was assistant to

?j Col. Alexander Fraser. archivist
»* at Queen's Park.

His first wife, Mrs. Louie
Stockwell Irving, died 14 years
ago. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

same figure. We had to give our vices all could be expanded to ud?
employees extra money so that vantage. Good health Is essential
they could meet the increased cost to our armed forces and they have
of living. Materials cost more.' everything available at no persnn-
too. nnd we had several capital nl expense.
expenditures. Kducatlon costs
won? up. too."

Reeve C. A. Mitlloy dealt briefly cannot afford to pay nt all, others
with the streets, sewage system can pay part. The present
mid county problems. "For the statutes would allow the county
first time the actual costs of council to set up a health unit to

throughout the county.
province would have to

the plan and might

"It is just na important to keep
the civilian population fit. Many

entered a junior
under the leadership

Pringle, Grant Nighswander navy.
Johnny Bayes. with the games^

to ^ Nonmin KKan nml CpL i
"'" ." "*«

be played in Markham. Then hist]Kennoth Rrown ^^ y^k
the arena wa

week Ken. Watson and the Union-
. Ranger3 lactlvo)f spent the Christ-

Vm crowd got t^J«^jntwtol^ mnko thU pHfffr now .. ^^

known. We did not know whether -time for action at county, council.**

Then U^t I.--'-.--""™.„ "TSSLtSr w3S the aruna wn* tW&ns or if oth«:r, Councillor A. A. Cook warned
the Union- !^i:::^^ too high. The;that present production and con-

new time sheets and bookkecpm*' sumption of water were about
play in;

1
C5nr. It. W. Hillis, Woodstock: entered their own team

Unfonville rink. ; Cnmp, S|>ent Chrlstmaa at his home.
Brampton Camp, who at*- enter*

| in.*. Charles Frny, North Bay
!fd in the intermediate O.H.A.

. «inip, spent Christmas week with
'series with Newmarket Camp Unajhls parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
i Angus Bombers, will play their I Kray<
* home games this eeasofl at Aurora-

1 pi,,. jj,,,i Tunney, Sussex, N.B.
Ncwmurkrt camp has gathered returned to duty on Sunday after

'a strong team together.
\
spending two weeks leave at hisErrninie Folger Irving, a son, J.

.

A. Homfray Irving of Vancouver I Tolorx this season will be ren'jhome,

and a daughter. Mrs. K. W. Cliff- and white. A white sweater trim- ptc#
rd of Ancaster. 'mod with red. and red lettering.

|

CA01p<

'and r«*d pants and socks will moke J sjsjer,

•the boys took very trim. Th*j |»te_

f»

Victor Hanson, Hiantford
spent Christmas with his
Mrs. Cecil Atkinson. *

Joseph Smith, Kspanota, is

Christmas leave at his

The annual

I pants are from the Newmarkets spending
i junior hockey club V:n th*- •Acnvr- home.

meetins of lite osHy of Andy IMvEk
| Cpl. George l-ingstnff. has been

Aurora Red Cross will be held at j
The camp will have made * null- honowiWy .|ischar«ml because of a

the post office rooms on Jan. 11 at! strike -f they have been able to physical ailmenl. In WO Cpl.

s pn̂ s^t Mr. Davis to take an interest r^nggdaff. n veteran of th« Great

In preparation for another con-f* **** le"m *
'
W«r< **««i Uw Rlmv anU wua for

He forecast a lower county levy- Councillors Fred. Rowland and
next year.

[
A. N. Fisher were absent from the

: Deputy-Reeve C. B. Sparks,- meeting. So were School Trustees
chairman of the finance commit- JD. J. Webster. J. *\ Willis and
lee. gave H picture of the town's .Edward Warren, all of whom »*•
'finances. "Improved conditions

j celved acclamations,
tor the townspeople generally arc t Roil V, Smith, nominuted for the
shown in increased t&x payments. ' council, told the meeting that he
I believe we can look forward to would not cause a council election

an even better showing" next year, even though a vote at the polls
The Bercay street debenture is would be held. "If the old co'mcil
off this year and In a few years wont* to stay on I will withdraw.**
there will be quite a drop in the he said. "I am a property-owner
annual amount needed to meet our . and deeply interested in the lawn's

I

1*
fixed charges.'

"It is urgent that the people
pass the Hydro by-law," Councillor live.

welfare. It Is my permanent home
And thoreis no hotter place to

Fingold. Elaine Ough and Pat
Gunton. Little I*at- IXivis w'on In preparation for

the Junior Red Cross doll, and ttA cert which will benefit local war
was realized for the socletyV charities, the Auront Victory

work. j
chorus will commence practices P

The Chrijtmas issue of tttaj again on Tuesday of each week at;"
school Paper, 'The Quill." made the high school auditorium, eom-j.alttWItWW

its appearance an<l sold readily, mencing Tuesday. Jan. 5. Thrr^
It was an fdition of seven pages is room for a few new nu*mb«»--.

The Aurora high school alumni
association U holding a New
Year's eve dance in the high
school auditorium on Dec. 31.

Jerry Anderson'* orchestra i* pro-

viding lh«> music.
iso skilled at tackling

that he received a

iWur, joined the nimy nnd
larkctlf! time at Newmarket camp

Three Rivets. P.Q., where h»*

the rank of sergeant, but

anil

held
was

With a splendid frontispiece drawn
by Frances Moore. It was dedicat-
ed t-» three former members of the
staff now on active service, Ueu».
V. F. Johnson. I*iiot-Officer B. T.
O'Beirn and J. H. Breckenbrklg^.
In the morning of closing day

a carol service was held, with

Rev. Roy Hicks delivering a\

Christmas message.

NEW YEAR
r

HI'KND $145 ON WAR STAMP*
l*uplls at Aurora high school

purcha«pd $125 worth of war sav-
ings stamps from Nov. \ to Dec.
20.

KKCKIVE XMAS TV'HKEV
Kach employee of the Aurora

Engineering Company received a
12-pound turkey as a Christinas
present from the firm.

"Doc** Ames, former Nevvm
Redmuii «o:ilt*:nder, who also
layed some fine hockey up

north, has been re-elected «* an honorably discharged. When the
J

at Kirkland l**<k*'- jag<* for Veterans* Guitrd poivou;iel (

Congrat* for prowess in the was raised last spring George wasj

recent municipal elections go to again on the job. and worked htaj

many fine sportsmen. Was pleas- way to two stripes before the M.O.J

*d to sec Jim Spiltette. for years rejected him.

on** of sport's leading boosters in Pte. Russell Suycr is confined

Newmarket, head the P»Hs. and Chorley

"Hoc'* Ihilcff. an OUtsWe wing for

Hydro Promises Profits

Would Be Spent In Aurora

to
r

Rirk hospital, Toronto.
Sgmn. Burton Walker, Kingston,

"Be assuud of
needs heing filled,

Rothwell of the Ontario Hydro-
Klectric Commission nt the Aurom

your piiwer will he assured of a source of
sit i<i if. p. power for the future development

of your town. Aurom ta In ah
area that may rightfully expect

Tomnto "Vanity in his day. proved spent ChrUtmas with his parents. g2~ffl «wotln« on Monday expansion ir. the next few decades,

^viuJ»?lLSlm» all problem* Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Walker. Nl*
'J

* ovcryone's Interest

ATTEND WKLOK1CK FIINKRAL
Reeve C. A. Malloy was a pal*-

prohlcm:
well-earned

was a
bearer at the funeral last week
of the late T. R. Weldrick. one-

time reeve of Vaughan. Deputy-
Reeve C E. Sparks also ntf:nd«-d

the funeral-

KNTKRTAINS COMJ^tCWKS
Mayor-' Frank Underbill enter

talni.'d the 1912 council and
officials at dinner on Wednesday! the
evening, Dec 30, at hla home. Pittsburg.

! best scorers

acclamation.
I»u Bovalr, who for years was a

bruising, dangerous forward for

Newmarket intermediates. n*_WW
first attempt earned a sonooi

board seat on the Newmarket

school board-
**|'ep" Kelly and SOfWW XWm

;*re reunite*! for the second time

-i^ince they played together at New-

town market. First time it was w th

Toroato Leafs, now it is with

Mann is one of th»-

while

Misses Rita and Ruth De la
Haye, Toronto, spent Christmas
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Dc La Haye.
Mm C. O. Southmayd and Miss

Grace Sauthmayd, Toronto, form-
er Aurnrft residents, spent Ratur-
dmy with Mra. Vivian Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrn. AHhur Sawyer and

j
daughter, Toronto, spent the
weekend with Mrs. A. V. Qulnn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker spent

the Christmas weekend at Midland
with Mr. and Mrs. J, Bissetbfc

Mra. fivu . Amfraux of Toronto
spent the weekend with Mr*. H. J,\

Charles.
Mlas Kate 0**orne of Toronto

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Dehner Barkey.
Miss Marie Pearson, Toronto,

upent Christmas with Mr* and Mrs.
Jack Browning;.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hess spent
Christmas day at Noi-wich. -

Mrs. A. K. Plsher of Washington.
D.C^, I> spending the holiday nea-
fion with her mother, Mrs. Thomas
SJannv
Mrs. Charles Webster spent

Christmas with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry steels at Islington.

Mr. Charles Pry and family
spent Christmas In Toronto with
Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Bxtance.
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Vanlx>on

and Billy of Toronto spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. B. P. t>av!fl.

to all our friends and
customers

mi
ImpeHal .Se<rviefi Htation

SL'V*BAV POUI-TliV FKEIIS
Yonge at, Phone Aurora 216

bi-x:kivk omn
Hniployees of the T. Sisman Shoe

Company who are married each
received a Christmas goose from
the firm, while single men received
cigarette* and young ladles re-

ceived chocolates.

in the league.

KPfc.vlw vm»« iv KfwtMT*! ! Kelly, who was sold by Buffalo
SffcNI* XMAS «• JIOSPITAI.

(

•**
Cf)ntrnct troub|e, U reftain-

Just prior to Christmas Itrtty

Burling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon Burling, underwent aft

appendix operation at York county
hospital. ' Her condition is report-

ed us favorable.

WIN HANK ACCOUNTS
, _ „ Walter Bunn, son of ex-Councll-

ARKIVUS IX KSGXJiSV i lor and Mrs. Howard Bunn, and
Acting Section Leader Bruce Betty McKenzie, daughter of Mrs."

Young of Toronto, former Aurora H. McKenaie, were awarded bank
J

boy and lately a member of the accounts by School Board Chair-

Toronto Fire Brigade, was among man Dr. C. J. Dcvfo* as -the best

the Canadian fireflRhters who all-round students" at Aurora pub-

arrived in England just prior to lie school just prior to Chrlstmus.

Christmas. —— --*-

IIAVK IIIOII MARKS

Ing his former shooting eye.

Kddlc Mlchaniuk, youthful
brother of Frank Mlchaniuk. who

played a bit of softball In Aurora

and was slaUd to play hoctey

h-^re until plana went astray, is

playing n fiae game In aenior

commercial this season. He W
only It now and should be better

than elder brother "Mitch" before

he's through. Frankie has been

moved from Toronto by the

U.OA.F. and la at St. Thomas, we

understand.
**Bu*hrr" Gibbon, ih* former

Newmarket player. Is culling a

wide swath these days in i.M.u.

commercial and nearly every game
sees him bo* a goal or two.

OUR BUSINESS IN LIFE
fa not to (tet ahead of other people, hut to act ahead of
ourselves* To break our own -record, to outstrip yesterday's

by today% to bear our trials more beautifully than we ever]
dreamed we coidd, to whip the tempter inside and out as
we never whipped Hhn before, to give an we never ham*
given, to do our Work with more force and a finer finish
than eiwr . . . this is the true idea , . . to get aheud of
ourpetvex, —Elbert Hubbarb

Wishing All Our Customers and Friends A Very

Happy and Prosperous New Year

R. B. BROWN
general merchant

the Newmarket town
was spare goalie f »"

juniors, has

league, and
the hockey

joined the army, we

VANlMHtF ONTARIO

Top ranking acholam nt Aurora 1

high school in the Christmas !

exam* were: grade XA, Constance
Brodie, Bruce Underbill; grade
XB. Irene Brodie. Clifford Foerterfj JJ^SritwinV* «*»** ** nnw ahitUmed
grade 1XA, Cnlfeen Gould. Patricia' nt Hamilton. He I* a Penetang
Willson; grade 1XB, Gcratdine j^^
McDonald, June Caulfleld.

j j^n Thompson, former Aurora

! high school basketball, hockey

ATTKXns PAKUAMKNT and track performer, is now uv

France^ Cook of Auroia. mem-

AW1 Poris White!aw, 1 Aylmer,
spent Christmas with her parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. Whltelaw.

LAC Oouslas Egan, Camp Har-
den, spent Christmas at his home.

Wyatt ("Nibs") Safcte of the
merchant marine arrived home
last Wednesday from St. John,
X.H., to spend, the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Salglc. He reports for duty neat
week at New York City.

AC1 I^iwrence ("Son") Iawhoii,
Mount Joll, P.Q., spent the Christ-

mas holidays with Mr. nnd Mr*.
George I^nwson.
AC1 Tc«l Howe. Mount Joli. P.Q.,

spent Christmns leave with Mrs.

Bert Howe.
Cpl. Clifford Corbett, Camp

Borden, spent Christmas with hla

family*
ACS Scott Annan, R.C.A.F.. Oalt,

spent Christmas week with hU
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Annan.
Gnr. Prank Heaney, Petawawa

camp, was a visitor In town over
the holidays.

Pte. Thomas Trent. Newmarket
camp, spent Christmas with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Trent

1*AC Francis rSlim") Powell,
nunnville, spent the weekend In

town.
Gnr. Alan HIkks returned to

to have this contract elKited."

Mr. Rothwell and B, U I/iwlor

of the Ontario Hydro attended the
meeting on the Invitation, of the
town council.

Councillor Ross Linton intro-

duced th« speakers.

"A group of municipalities have
created n vast system," said Mr.

I venture to say yon will need
double your present power re-

quirements before too many yeara.**

A question period waa held

after Mr. Iswlcr spoko briefly.

CounciHor linton asked: -Who
4 can be a commissioner? Can A
j council member sit on the com-
mission?

"No, the commission membera

}iclhwel( "Vr*i *ro KArtfflttinv bvi arft ^gU^ separately but at thf

council*? r**presnntatlve nn the
commission. The Hydro commis-
sion will always have an wcparl*

benefits or responsibilities. Our
sources of power are taxed to the

limit now. Wc have to curtail

private individuals. I do not say
this by way of a threat, but havo
you considered the fact that those
mimlclpalilea who are the real]

oncvd man on the commission by
reason of th* two-year alternate;

otaetlia terms."

K. J. Connoy asked: "Is the corn-
owners of the system might ^Hj ';•'• * ,*"""

feel that their requirements should m SLA I?„I, s « , „ mil,
be met before th»! requirements of? ^^ commlfislon may or may

Othom. Undoubtedly. Aurora haai^^'V^W ^"^^!*d^^^ ^i,.i.fc *„ ««..-_ v,.,« »w^-. ij well "It I* H'ldnm pafd more than

lion mlffht not arho. ! remuneration. It Is then approved
-\our chanrea will' be based <«> by the Ontario Hydro. Nlnety-ntna

power at cost," Mr. Rothwell said.
1 perccnl of commissfons are paid

"In your area the figures are
j OTraethln«r. I thtuk U ii a fair

about the same as you pay now- ln jng The money comes from the
plus a little mora to create a re- 1 commiM|onR funds. not from tho
serve stahllaatlon fun«l which will town trfraaury."
be used to provent an upheaval in

| Mr ctmnny askwl: "Will cxten-
rates after the war. Hates will he' sjve AReratfona to thn Aurora
kept constant/* 'system he needed?"
An Aurora commission would "Not If tho present system l* ;

'^5

Pete Kaua, who soiithpawed 1" Nfaimra-on.the-Lahe on Tuesday be composed of two members, each satisfactory. Certainly In that case

after spending tho holidays with

his mother, Mrs. Albert Wythe.

1 JirVIl *W7 (tjrjJtt^^iii

The HhoBtcs have onJHyrtnj fhr Plant is

ter "Ninny" Heaney, »nR mshpnturc fsa

ber for North Vork in the Ontario
Older Bay*' Parliament, has been
attending the sessions In Toronto
this week.

BABY IS CIIKISTKNBO
The cnristeninir took place at

the home of her Rrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uicey, lust

Saturday, of Diane Wilma field,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Reid, Windsor. Rev. Hoy Hicks
performed the ceremony. Mrs.
Held Is the former V«rna I*J*c»*y of
Aurora-

Vending Victoria ColICKe. and he-

waa honored by his classmates with

the presMency of the freshman

year a few weeks nRO.

Hoy Mlddrfbrook, th«- *<\\thv "i

ArmUa«e nnd Walnut Grove Hall.

has entered a team in the Aurora

town league to complete the cir-

cuit. Middlebrook will lend a lot

of color and enthusiasm to the

circuit. He Is counting on "Duke*
Dennis. Doujr. Hope. "Rub" and
"Ruck" Preston, Harold Hotham
and other district lads to form the

backbone of his team, who will bo
called Attn. One of the other two

teama Is Skmat>*% headed by Bill

IIolioway.
their ros
George- Hodtflns. '^Mickey" Sutton.

Ken. Rose, "Whltoy" Jones, At.

White. Rllly Jleath and other
Aurora lads.

Ordnance* headed by Cnpt. Stoop.*

and Uouts. lladley and Marshal).
i» the dark honm of tho Aurora
circuit.

••Sparky** v«l| Is nRaln perform-
ing for Mclntyre Mines in the
N.O.II-A. senior series, while on
th p opposing Buffalo-Anker it ^

tenia la hln old Newmarket team-
mate, Nannie Wimil. Tho two
Camegie hovs ft nni Wllhiwdale
and Tliornhlll, Ossle and Horhte,
are playing with Woon, nnd have
decided to slay la the north rather
than come south. The Iwo colored

hoys arc as go^d as ever.

eluded for two years in altnrnatu

years. The mayor Is ex-officio a
member. The commission wottltl

need the approval of the Ontario
extensions Invulv-
u«s, it wn.* a

safeguard to the ratepayers that

had worked well. Tho experience

of Hydro engineers was nvaliant*
free to tho local commissions, A
new foim of bookkeeping v-'Otud

he set up, as all Hydro munhHpaU*
ties hnve the same system.

**Hvdro funds must am he
diverted for other municipal pur-

poses," declared Mr. Rothwell.
"Your money stays right here In

Aurora for your own commission elected at
to nxpDnd. If the department ell. The

not until the war Is over. We are
anxious to see the local commls*
stons have the proper equipment
to Qui the maximum use of their

power,"
• "Will n commission he set up la

I&J3 nt a separate election, or. will

the council administer electric

power until January. IWff* asked
The Era and Express.
"No provision bus.been ninn** tor

a commlMlor. 10 he elected nr.w."

Sold Mr. RtitUW>-"l. "Tho new row*
tract will not be signed until

April. W(! will not paw the litw,i

to any expense and thw act pro-
vides for the eamntia&loncnt to he

lhe .'nine time as .uiuii-

cminell will accordlnnl.v

K>

as Mey
linxt

creates a surplus those who create run the electric department
It shouU enjoy it." have donu until the end

"I don't anticipate a chance m year. Then a commission wilt lafca

rates for tho average citizen," he over."

fluid. "The average person will The entire council expressed
never know the difference between

(
themselves ua heartily la fayer of

the old and now contracts. You a "yoa" vote for the hy-taw.
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If you have something you i Newmarket 780 to use Era and

want to sell or buy pbm* | Express Classified*.
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NEW YEAR

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRON-
AGE DURING.THE YEAR 1942 AND
EXTEND OUR WISH FOR YOUR

HAPPINESS IN 1913
J

i

TAXI
Phone 'tit Newmarket, Ont.

JEAN WHITE IS Y.P.U.

PRESIDENT FOR 1943

WAR FILM PLAYS THREE DAYS

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

WISH OUR MANY FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS
*

A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON AND A
BRIGHT NEW YEAR

-

STANLEY'S LUNCH
MR. & MRS. STANLEY CHIN

Main St. Newmarket
•. - -

• i"

f-'M.C *• »«

Misses Jean and Audrey Switzer

of Toronto visited their parents,

j Mr. and Mrs- H. A. Switzer. for

the Christmas holidays.

LAC E. Sheridan of Rockctiffe

spent his Christmas leave with
his parents, returning Monday
night
Miss Mabel Pattenden of Aurora

j
spent Christmas day with Mr. and

j
Mrs. Colin Pattenden and family.

Miss Minnie Pattenden and Miss

j
Edna Moody of Toronto spent the

• Christmas holidays with Mr- and
j

Mrs. Colin Pattenden and family.'

i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White and
; family visited relatives in Toronto
on Christmas day.
Mr, and Mrs. Cook of Toronto

and son, Pte. Ralph Cook, of
Simcoe, spent the Christmas holl-

i days with Mr. and Mrs. George R-

I

Richardson.
Miss Mary McDonald of Ceylon

is at home for the school holidays.

Mr. W. A. McDonald and Misses
Mary and Ethel McDonald were in

Toronto for Christmas.
Miss Grace McDonald of Toronto

spent the weekend at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith of Thistlc-

ere Christmas day guests of

Sirs. Griffith's sister, Mrs. W. J.

Kingdon, and Mr. Kingdon and
family.

castle
3 KS^L *S£E^JS& Clark Gab,e and Lana *** a* ******* agaI° in *l'^Vs "Some-

Mfci Ruth "ofiver for the Christ-
wnei"e ™ **** You'" opsnin« at the Strand thoatle Monday anU pla>"

™I? h«S» «™Jf «SL«h in& 'or three days. The film, a story of war correspondents In the

mtS Tat guests with Mr. gg* ***** hostilities, was directed by Wesley Ruggles and features

and Mrs. R. I Carr and Mabel) Rober* Steeling.

were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carr
and Peggy, Mrs. Loy Carr, Alda.
Dorothy and Richard Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. Ticrney and daughter,
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. BrilUnger
and son. Leonard, and others.

Mr. and
and daughter,

town, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Scott and daughter* Donna, of
Mount Albert, spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs- W. J. Kingdon
and William.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron

of Fort Erie visited Mr. Cameron's
aunt, Mrs. Kingdon and family, on
Christmas afternoon. In the
evening Mrs. Kingdon and son,
William, motored to Toronto with
them and attended a reunion of
25 members of the Cameron family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Richardson

and baby, Wayne, of Toronto, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheridan spent
Christmas day with Mrs. Ralph
Willis and Edward.
Miss Jean Willis and Miss Isabel

McMceken of Toronto spent the
holiday and weekend with Mrs. R.
Willis.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sheridan were Mrs. Ralph
Willis and Edward, Miss Jean
Willis, Miss Isabel McMceken and
Miss Effle Sheridan.
The 1943 list of officers for

Wesley Young People's Union Is

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Gold-
ihorpe.
Miss Kathleen West of Toronto

is spending Christmas at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. West.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilder

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. R. Rose Sunday evening.
Mr. Rhodes of Toronto spent

a weekend with his wife and son.

KING TOWNSHIP NATIVE

GAVE GREAT SERVICE

.»—

—

as follows: hon. pres.. Rev. W. A.

Westcott; past pres., Mabel Carr;
president, Jean White; vice-pres.,

Tom Clarke; sec.*treas., Nora Gra-

Pine Orchard

'4

"•*

J:

/.<

L.y., aiU puri u kUC *& ^ne Willing Workers will hold

Mrs. Arnold Gardhouse ^Lf^V^nS. *l^
1£S : a Fot luck ilhm*r al noon at the

ter, Janet, of Thistle- »"anl8t' "awl Oliver; asst. pianist, honw of Mw Gordon McClure.aaSU, Alda Carr. g-*<* ft Mrs. Geo HunX on

Cecil Mackey; missionary, Gordon; Wednesday. Proceeds will be

Mackcy, Tom Clarke; citizenship,] »sed for war work.

Olive Bostwick. Marion Van In the afternoon the regular

Nostrand; culture, Clarence meeting of the society will be
Mackey, Harvey Wright; publica- held. Prayer by Mrs. McClure,
tions. Merle Stephenson; recrea-j the lesson by Mrs. Harry Hun*,
tion. Wm. Dike, Pearl Mackey, roll-call, "Inventory/' and the
Fred. Pattenden, Irene Pattenden. topic "Ring out the old. ring in
There will be ft celebration of

Holy Communion at Wesley
church on Sunday morning.
The Wesley Ladles' Aid meeting

will be held at the home of Mijj.

H. A. White on Wednesday after-

noon. The program will include:

devotional, ''Making Life Count,"
Ecc. XI: 6, Mrs. R. Sproxton;
topic, "The Ministry of Music."
In church, Mrs. G. E. Richardson,
in trial and danger, Mrs. B. Dike,

In sickness, Mrs. R. Mortey;
leading. Mrs. Stephenson; roll-

call. "A Favorite Hymn." The
hostesses arc Mrs. Avis and Mrs.
Walter Graham.
The list of visitors Is always

incomplete because the corres-

pondent depends on readers to

telephone or give her news Items.

Even one item helps to make the

Vandorf column more interesting.

Your friends overseas look for

your name In the local news too.

Vandorf Junior Farmers are
sponsoring a dance in

Mrs. John H. Parliament died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Fred A. Limdv. on Dec. 22.

Mrs. Parliament had been ill over
two years and died as the result of
a stroke. She had lived with her
daughter throughout her illness.

Born in King township on June
26. 1P59. Caroline Harmon was
the daughter of Timothy and
Amelia Harmon. Huntsville. She
married John H. Parliament.
Huntsville. He predeceased her
Feb. 2. 1938. For a number of
years Mrs- Parliament owned and
operated a private hospital in
Huntsville but had to discontinue
this service owing to ill health.

She wis greatly in demand
wherever sickness or trouble was
in evidence and will he greatly
missed by a wide circle of friends

and acquaintances in Huntsville..
She was a member of the Free

Methodist church. Surviving are
one son. Preston. Gravenhttrst, and
one daughter, Mrs. F. A. Lundy.
Newmarket, three grandchildren.
Mrs. Ivan Harnden, Qucenston. A.
Vernon Lundy, Toionto. and Mis*
Audrey Lundy. Toronto, three
brothers, Alex.. Huntsville, Will
and Waller, Drytlen.
The pallbearers were Robt. Hew-

lett, Bert Gibbons, Albert Pratt.

Wm. Mtno, Harry Lundy and
Datus Crowder.
The funeral service was con-

ducted by Rev. 13. Bubcook, and
Rev. A. i*. Stein in the chapel of;

Roadhouse and Rose on Dec. 24.

Interment was made In Newmar-
ket cemetery.

WE WISH TO THANK
- * *

OUtt MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
for their eo-opcratlon and patronage through the past y**r

and may tho coming year !*•

A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY ONE
FOR YOU AND YOURS

- *

CANADIAN TIRE CORP.

THE OFFICE

'

AN OPEN MEETING
will be held \n the

TOWN HALL

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1943

at 7«W p.m.

-

To which you are cordially invited

Sir. David Dickson, general representative of the Canadian

Congress of labor, will address tho meeting.

l.

Who Have

ON
The Inw requires that it you have on hand more than one pound of
butter for each person in your household you must now make a
report ol your supply on a form similar to that below. (Make out
this form yourself.)

You must then actio this report to your nearest Local Ration Board
and accompany it with Brown Coupons (Nos. 1 to 11 inclusive) from
your ration book to cover the amount of butter you have in excess of
one pound per person. (Each coupon represents 14 pound of butter.)

community hall on Wednesday,
Jan. 13. Net proceeds are for
York county mobile canteen
fund. Ed. Gibson's orchestra will

play.

Vandorf. Dec. 23.—A few mem-
bers of the Women's Institute
met at the home of Mrs. Jas.

Wright on Friday and packed
around 12 Christmas boxes for

the boys in the services in

Canada.
Mrs. Loveless of Markham is

Visiting her daughter, Mrs. !!. A.
White, for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pogue are

spending Christmas holidays in

Stratford.

IS WAR PRISONER

Pte. Bruce Lintner, son of Kd-
ward Lintner, Stouffvllte, has
been reported a prisoner of war
in Germany following the Dieppe
raid.

the new/' by Mrs, Geo. Wood.
arc included in the program.
Delbert Dike of the R.C.A.F.,

stationed in Toronto, spent his

Christmas leave at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.

Dike.
Mrs. Wm. Reid, Miss Helen

Reid and Mr. Sam Gibncy spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Gibney and family at

Holt.

Mr.- and Mrs. Will Collins of
Newmarket spent Christmas Day
with Cpl. and Mrs. Ross Armi-
tage and family.
Miss Mary Irwin of Toronto

visited Miss Edith Shropshire
during Christmas holidays.

Cpl. Ross Armitage of New-
market military camp spent
Christmas leave al his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drammer

and Lorraine spent Christmas
Vandorf

J
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Declarant's report at at December 21 , 1942, of butter on hand
over 1 lb. per person

Ration Hook Prefix and Number.

Name of Declarant

AddresH ..
,

1. No. of persons includ-
ing myself, family, servants
nnd hoarders in household

' *! ^p***
lCil> or Town) «l» f.v'nftl

Their Rntion Rook Prefixes and Nos.

2. Butter in our possession
or control

3. Less 1 lb, per person as
above (sec item I) y

4.

Iba.

lbs.

lbs. for which butter coupons must be sur-
randar«d (see Item 5)

5, Butter coupons for surrender (see itpm 4) 1 butter
coupon for each one-half lb '. Coupons.

fc Deduct butter coupons (Nos. 141} surrendered herewith

-

1

f. Butter coupons owing by this household

Coupons.

Coupons.

I, the undersigned, hereby declare the above statements to be true and correct
and l undertake to deliver to my Loca* Ration Board any butter coupons owing
At above set out, as and when such coupons are issued to me and the members of
my household.

Dated 194
b*3*t*at'» Sitoaltt**

Householder* who do not comply with this regulation
liable to prosecution for hoarding.

THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD

FOR SALE

USED TANKS
ISO to 1,000 gallon

capadty

LANGSTAFF
SUPPLY

Langstaff, Ont.

t

BUSES LEAVE
NEWMARKET TO

TORONTO
0A5
8.R0
0.3.1

1?,15

tt.nl.

U.II1,

ivm,
p.m.

u 4.05

aw

p.m.

p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m.

Lundy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reid spent

Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. K. Koffcy, in Markham.

Pino Orchard, Dec. 23.—Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Vanner, Mar-
garet and Jimmy, Trenton, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Vanner's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Newall,
Cedar Valley.
Mr. Douglas Hope and Miss

Betty Hope spent Friday in Tor-
onto.

Mr. Kichard Hutchinson of

Newmarket spent Sunday at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Evcicifih and

Bruce of Aurora. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Johnston and Earl spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. It. Chap-
man.
Misses Helen Reid, Betty Hope

and Ruth Armitage attended the
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. A. M. Colville on Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. Leslie McKnight spent

Friday with friends in New-
market.
Several members of the Will-

ing Workers met at the home of

Mrs. R. Chapman on Wednesday
afternoon and packed Christmas
cheer boxes for those in the com-
munity who arc unable to get

out of doors at this season of the
year.

It was 38 degrees below zero
on Sunday morning.

Mrs. O. Brillinger was a visitor

at the home of Mrs. R. Chapman
on Tuesday afternoon,
Albert Clarke is spending the

Christmas holidays at his home
in Toronto.

POTTAGEVILLE
Mr. nnd Mrs. fieorge Wilder and

daughter spent Christmas day
with Mrs. Wilder** parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Alias Oroombrldge.
Mm. Bertha Arnold and son,

Tommli\ of Bntteaiix. s|»mt Cartel-

man and tho weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hose.
Misses Rita nnd Doris Houghton

of Toronto spent Christmas nnd
tho weekend with their parent*,

Mr, and Mm. Ed. Houghton.
Mr. Airakslnen spent Christmas

with Mr. and Mm. John Archibald.
Mrs. Oliver Paton nnd Mr. and

i

You'll never be satisfied with anything else

once you see RINSO WHITENESS

n
x
h

1.M p.m. 11.00

TORONTO TO
NEWMARKET

7.10 a.m. xo 3.05 p.m. j Mrs. Lalnnd Pat«a of Northvkuw
R.30 s.m. e R.U p.m. , had Christmas dinner with Mr.
frS* n,m, X 6.05 p.m.' and Mi>. A. Hill.

d *40
11.00

p.m.
p.m

10.S5 »,m.
c- l.fR p.m.
> S.til p.m.

(Eufttcm Dttyllsht Savin* limi»>

a—Daily except Sun. and holiday*
h—Sun. and holiday*

e—Sat. only

d—Frl.« Sat., Sun. nnd holiday*
e—Dally except Sat, Sun. and

hoUdas**
x—Through to Sutton
y—To Sutton Sat only

Ticket* and Information al

KING GEORGE HOTEL
PHONE 300

GRAY COACH LIMES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Kmmeraon
and family of Nobleton spent
Chrtotmnn with Mrs. Kmmorson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jnrvl*.
Mr. nnd Mr. Stanley Proctor m\d

family had Christmas dinner with
Mr*. Proctor** parent* near Bolton,
and had ton with Mr. Proctor**
mother, Mr*. Kelson Proctor, in
IJoydtown,

PoUnguvillo, Dec. 23.—Tho
Indies met at the church on Dec.
17. They finished n quilt.

Mr. and Mra, George West and
family spent Saturday In Toronto
with Mr. Weit'« parent*.

O.S. Jack Goldthorpe of Hall-
fax la home on leave wllh his

HOW FOOLISH to be satisfied with

an ordinary wash—when ft is so

easy to get the whitest clothes you've

ever seen! You have been reading right

in this newspaperhow Rinso floats away

dirt without the hard scrubbing and

rubbing that wears clothes threadbare*

How Rinso gives the whitest wash • ,

;

the brightest colors! too.

Now try Rinso yourself! See what a

difference it makes in your clothes.

You'll appreciate Rinso if you have

children. For no matter how big or

grimy your weekly wash is, Rinso will

get it sparkling clean quickly and easily.

Rinso gives the best results for all

your wash. Get some from your store

for this coming washday. Buy the

GIANT package for extra economy.

:

j

MJSVRB moMtrf
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL BIRTHDAY CLUB

LEGAL

&*,

-i

T

MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS ft VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries *

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A.
(On Active Service)

B. E. Lyons, B.A.

Joseph Vale _
jJjSTEvmAfucer offices
1*1 i Stm 6 BoisTord St.

PhoneW

i

*

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
Barrister, Solicitor and
Notary Public, Eta

ARMSTRONG BLOCK
Phone 385

FURNACE WORK

PLUMBING

EATOROUGHING

OUR SPECIALTIES

Birthday congratulations this

week go to:

Xorman Write, Queensville, 15
years old on Sunday, De*. 27.
Jlargaret Landy. Xewmarfeet,

six years old on Wednesday. Dec.
30.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era and Express Birthday
club-

S*e the *5athroom

OtfmiS AT THE SHOP 6
KESWICK

\ -

-

THE IEADIH& TiKVMltHS

MARKET SQUARE

GOAL-G
ESrii \>:

* j~w ^

A. M. MILLS
Barrister. Solicitor and

Notary Public

Si MAIN St,

Newmarket Phono Ml

GENERAL CARTAGE
fbone 68

GEER & BYERS
10 botsfokd st.
ne\v_market

VfOLET ROBINSON.
MacNAUGHTON

NOTAftr PUBLIC

Conveyancing - • Insurance
XiOans - - Investments

1 Botsforrl St. Phone 333

1

Newmarket

DENTAL

STEWART BEAR!

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND USED RADIOS.

RADIO PARTS. TUBES.

BATTERIES. ETC.
113 Main Si. Phone W

DR. R. L. HEWITT
DKNTI5T

McGstuVy Block, Opposite Post

Office Kvolng by Appointment

Phone tmMV

* r

DR. W. O. NOBLE
DKNTTST

(Dr. (3. A. C. Gunton In chargo

tor the duration.)

Over IMPERIAL BANK

|

Office Phone 47-W

Kvenlng« by Appointment

GRAVES & ALLEN

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777

rear of

Kwg George Hotel

fhere will be no Women's
Association suppsr in the United
rhurch in January. The regular

sujpper and concert will be held
in February.
A watch night service will he

held tonight at the United
j;>hurch. This service will be in

'the' charge of the pastor. Rev.
<Gfordon Lapp.

Til connection with the world
week of prayer, a mid-week
grayer service will be hcVi next
Thursday in the United church.
Holy communion will be held

In the United church on Sunday
I morning. Jan. 10,

The mission band will meet on
Tuesday after school. Next Fri-

day the Boy Scouts and the Can-
j
adian Girls in Training will re-

=nune their regular meetings.
Among the Christmas guests

visitin* in the vicinity were iff.

»nd Mrs. Leon Connell. Toronto.
\ Wa'*er Walker of the Royai Can-
adian Navv. Harold Waldorf- of
*^e RC.MP.. Cobour?. Mr. and
Mrs. Ritchie Cowan. Edwin Mar-
-itt of *b* R C.A.F. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Purely of Hamilton. Mr.

FKKSIDBXT RECEIVES GIFT ;

I

- Employees of th». T- Sisman
£ho<- Ct. presents! the president. I

W. J. Sisman, with a Hudson Bay;
blanket for Christmas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND OTIIKKS

I

) \

DR. G. A. C. GUNTON
DKN'TAf, SURGEON

OMke Phone — Aurora 108

Residence Phon* — Aurora f

BRANCH OFFICE

Mount Albert 4909

DR. A. W. BOLAND
UKNTAI. SURGEON

,

»ucceftsor to

MB. U. IS. ROBERTSON
Mid the late

DR. K. V. UKDERIIIIX

Office phone — Aurora 198

R««ldcii4-i* phone — Aurora 115*1

—
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MOUNT ALBERT

WM Bain b Master

Of Mount Albert

Of the 45 members of L.O.L.

902, three members are on active

service, Bro. Howard Morton,

Bro. Nelson Boden and Bro- Ross

Stickwood.' The lodge has con-

tributed $35 to charities and a

truck load of vegetables to the

Orange home at Richmond Hill.

The officers for 1943 are: wot.
master, Wilmot Bain; dep.

masier, Wm. Kirton; chap., Roy
Carr; rec. sec., Stanley Miller;

fin. see., Geo. Maries; treas.,

Morley Bain; marshal, Robt

Stickwood; 1st lecturer, Thos.

Hayes; 2nd lecturer, Stewart

Stickwood: 1st committeeman,
Albert Madiil: 2nd committee-

man. Longford Pegg; 3rd com-
mitteeman- Stanley Boyd: 4th

committeeman, Mofie McShane;
tyler, Milton Gihney: auditors,

I^ongford Pegg and Milton Gib-

ney,
Bro. John Hurst, Island Grove

lodge, installed the officers for

1943. The newly elected officers

spoke briefly.

iMount Albert

Mrs. Dan Hogg of Ravenna
spent Christmas with her aunt,

Mrs. M. Risebrough.

Ronald Allison of the R.C.A.,

Toronto, spent the Christmas

holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wagg.
Linda and Jimmie, of Belleville,

spent the Christmas holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. E. Wagg.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. "Wagg and

Dean of Goodwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Wagg of Markham and
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Wagg of

Uxforidgc were at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Leadbetter for

Christmas,
Ptcs. Lloyd and "Howard Kobin-

wn, Allan Wilson and Donald
Harrison of the R.C.A.F., La-
chine, Que., were at their home
over the holiday.

Mrs. Jessie Williamson of
-Newmarket spent Christmas at
the home of her son, Guy "Will-

iamson, of Montreal, who was
also home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Dike
spent Christmas in Toronto with
their daughter, Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shields)
and Mr. Bill Armstrong, of Tor—

f

onto, were guests of Mrs. R.
Harmon over the holidays.
Miss Helen Burgess and

Messrs. Geo. and William Bur-
gess of Toronto spent Christmas
at the parsonage with their par-
ents. Rev. and "Mrs. W. H. Bur-
gess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Draper, Ttfr.

and Mrs. Bernard Draper of Tor-
onto and Mr. and Mrs. M. Lyons
of Scarboro were Christmas*
visitors of their parents, Mr. and

#

Mrs. W. Draper.
The chapel was filled on

Christmas eve with carol singers.

Miss Leek and Mrs. Cooper pre-
sided at the organ and Rev. W.
II. Burgess, Jas. Smith and Roy
Stewart led in the singing. Mr.
Stewart and Guy Jlutledgc sang
a Christmas duet and Geo.Allison
sang the popular song, "A White
Christmas."

Christmas day was a beautiful
day as far as the weather was
concerned and good roads en-
abled people to get away for
their Christmas dinner. Many
took advantage and came home
for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott had a

family reunion at their house
of about 25.

Mrs. Julia Bain of Hamilton
ami Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor
of Toronto were at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pegg.

Harold Broderick was brought

home from the General hospital,

Toronto, on Saturday, but will

be confined to bed for some
weeks yet. _

John Johnson was taken to

York County hospital on Satur-

day to be treated for the effects

of injuries suffered when he was
Knocked down by a car.

Dr. and Mrs. Lorne Stokes and
John D. Stokes of Hanover and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Degeer of

Toronto were at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Stokes.

The Dike family held their

Christmas reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stokes.

A quiet wedding took place on
Dec. 24 at the parsonage of Rev.

Wm. Hatfield. SL John, KB-
when Miss Marion McGhie Weir,

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Weir, Copper Cliff, Ont.,

became the bride of Mr. Wilbert
Austin Boden of the CPJEi. in-

vestigation department, second
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boden,
Mount Albert, whose marriage
was solemnized on the same date

29 years ago.

Pte- Nelson Boden, now-

stationed at Barriefield, King-
ston, and Mrs. Boden and family

spent Christmas with Pte.

Eoden's parents at Ajax.
Richard J. Hammett, brother of

George Hammett, Mount Albert,

died at Alhambra, CaL, on Dec.

15. He was in his 82nd year.

Another brother, Nathan Ham-
mett. lives at Inglewood, Ont-

He is survived by his wife.
Cpl. Harold Murphy, R.C.A.F.,

Halifax, spent part of his Christ-

mas leave at the home of Mr
and Mrs. A. Park.
The late Jas. Handsford, Is-

lington, was buried at Hartman
cemetery on Thursday. The
funeral service was held in

Theaker's funeral chapel. He is

a brother of Ed. Handsford.
Mount Albert.
L.-Cpl. Garnet Park of the

Prince of Wales Rangers,, at

Prince George, B.C.. has returned
after spending his furlough with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leach, Lois

and Lyall, of Toronto, and Miss
Nora Wilson were at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wilson.
Mrs. MacArthur and the Misses

MacArthur of Sudbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. Smythe of North Bay
were holiday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Kurtz.

• Cpl. Frank Ross of Ottawa was
home on Christmas furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robertson

of Fort Erie were holiday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Robertson.
Mrs. II. Price spent Christmas

in Toronto with her son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daw-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks of New-
market were Christmas visitors
at the home of Mrs. Parks"
father, Mr. W. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Brooks of

Port Carling were in town at the
Misses Brooks* home during the
holidays for a short visit.

Mr. *and Mrs. Geo. Burnham
were hosts to their family on
Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Crowle of Zephyr and Mr. and
Mrs. Recsor and Margaret of
Toronto.

Pte. Raymond Pegg, stationed
at Ottawa, was home over the
holiday.

Pie. and Mrs. Norman Wilson
of Ottawa were visitors at their
home in the village over Christ-
mas.
In a week's time the weather

has changed a great deal, from
over 30 below zero a week ago
on Sunday to rain and streets so
icy this Sunday that they had to
be sanded. Few people were out
to the church services or Sun-
day-school, and several who
were out fell, but without any

QUEENSVILIE
Queensville, Dec. 23.—The

Queensville district had its

share of cold weather last Sun-
day, the thermometer registering

32 degrees below zero. Many
who had planned to be present at

the Christmas services were un-
able to be there because they
found it impossible to start their

cars.

In spite of the severe weather
the United church congregation

at the morning white gift service

was encouraging.
The special Y.P.S. meeting in

the evening, which took the form
of a vesper candlelight service-

was conducted by the members
of the C.G.I.T. and was greatly

appreciated by the goodly num-
ber present. The Christmas
message given by Rev. R. R. Mc-
Math was exceedingly helpful

and inspiring.

serious results-

Next week the United church
will observe the week of prayer.

The Y.P.S. will take the service

on Monday evening and the W.
A. will take the Tuesday even-
ing service, the stewards on
Wednesday evening, the W.M.S.
on Thursday evening and Friday
evening the session will carry

on these services. The services

will be held at 8 o'clock.

The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be dispensed at the
morning service at the United
church on Sunday.
The Sunday-school concert will

be held on Friday. Jan. 15. in the
church.
A New Year's Eve dance will

be held in the town hall, with
Audrey Smith's orchestra in at-

tendance.
The Horticultural Society will

hold their annual get-together at

the United church on Jan. 20.

John F. Clark will be the guest
speaker. His topic will be "Work
and Influence of Horticultural
Societies.

VIRGINIA
I

POLICE COURT

Ettdtre Proceeds Will
:

Be used ro? War Worn

COURT BLAMES BEER

FOR YOUTH'S DRIVING

HOPE

_ ;

Mrs. George Cronsoerry opened

;

her home Thursday evening to the
Pefferlaw WX for a euchre party.

Fir&t prize lor the ladies was won
by Mrs. Wes. Lyons and first for

tne gentlemen was won by Joha
Andrews. Consolation prizes went
to Miss Verna Arnold and Wm.
jLavioiette. Prizes were donatel
by Mrs. Harry Corner. Proceeds-
amounted to $10, wnich will be'

*-sed for W-L war worn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weir and
Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. Charier
**eir spent Christmas with Mr&
i^orne Seattle of Canninglon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grason : record now."

spent Christmas weekend with! "* assure you that I'll not do tt

Mrs. Grason's parents. Mr. and again.** replied Brennan.

Mr. Roy Giles, Pefferlaw-
]

He sentenced Joseph Daguerre

Mrs. Sherman Brown and Jean, to 60 days in jail with hard labor.

Both defendants had pleaded
guilty to the charge but explained

After a week's adjournment,
Harvey Brennan and Joseph
Daguerre, Newmarket military
camp, whom Magistrate W. K.
Woodliffe found guilty of break-
ing and entering Webster's service
station on Eagle St. on Dec. 10,

were sentenced last week in New-
market police court.

**This is your first offence and
I'll give you a chance," his worship

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dike. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ganton, Donny and
Jean, were Christmas guests 01

Mr. and Mrs. John Widdifield,

Uxbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barker. Mrs.

R. Allison and baby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Pottage and family

spent Christmas with Mrs. Fanny
Matnprize. Newmarket.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Boyd were

Christmas guests at Mr. Herb.
Boyd's, Newmarket.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pegg

NORTH GWHXIMBUBY

NO ELECTION AGAIN

MAKES N. G. HISTORY

North Gwillimbury council
held its final meeting for 1942
on Dec. 15. In one respect it

was an unusual council, as all its j S. R, Hart Co., $1.11; North

$2.35.

Welfare accounts: E. P. Crit-
tenden, $32.50; Chas. Pringle,

$12; J. Nicklin, $32; M. O. Trc-
mayne, $2.67; W. A. Burkholder,
$3.50; Cook's Bakery, $15.30;
Sam Hurwick, $11.95; W. M.
Anderson, $10.20; A. Walinck.
?8; Robert Simpson Co., SI 1.93:

members were holding free
tickets for their ceats for 1943,
representing the third term and
the second consecutive acclama-
tion for each member.
This all rates as new and

strange in North Gwillimbury,

placing you on suspended sentence
•; Mrs. Fred Pegg. Mount Albert,

for one year. If you ever get; Mr# ant| Mrs. D. B. Stickwood
into trouble again you will get a wcre dinner guests on Christmas
severe penalty. You have a

of Sutton, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Anthony Zettler, Toronto.

I

The mother and daughter ban- that they had been

quet held at the home of Miss «**<! not realize what they were

[Mary Laviolctte proved successful, doing. Chief Constable James
Twenty-four enjoyed a dinner' Sloss testified that nothing had

sponsored by the junior ladies been stolen from the service

7*

Mount Albert. Dec. 23.—The
C.G.I.T. had a beautiful candle-
light service at the United
church on Sunday evening when
all the girls took part and the
choir assisted in the musical part
of the service with Christmas
carols. Rev. W. H. Burgess told
Henry Van Dyke's lovely story,
"The Other Wise Man."
The leaders of the girls. Miss

lola Campbell. Mrs. W. L. Car-
ruthers, Mrs. W. H. Burgess and
Mrs. Theaker deserve much
credit for the trailing of the
girls. The choir decorated the
church with Christmas decora-
tions.

Capt. W. L. Carruthers. M.O..
Brampton military camp, is home
on furlough for Christmas.

Mrs. Moore and Miss G. Moore
left Toronto on Saturday to
spend Christinas in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Broad, Sr., has gone to
Smithville to spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Cyrus
Pegg.
Mrs. W. Ross has returned

home from Orillia where she has
been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. A. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Franklin cele-
brated their 25th wedding anni-
versary on Saturday and were a*

home to a number of their
friends.

Mrs. Geo. Walsh was called to
Thornton last week owing to the
sudden passing of her father. Mr.
N. S. Grose.
Harold Broderick, who has

been ill at his home for some
weeks, was taken to the General
hospital, Toronto, on Sunday.

KING BOY IIAS BEEN
OVERSEAS FOUR YEARS

Pte. Allan Walter Armitagc,
son of Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Armi-
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